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THI EPFECT8 OF CULTURE.

Vow M l u i lookport Totng
4.stenlaa*4 liar

A few months ago the daughter of an
^Jtet Jjookport man who has grown com-
MWmblfy welt off in a small grocery lino,

was sent away to a " female college,"
and recently she arrived home tor the
foliday vacation. The oW man was In
attendance at tho depot when the train
arrived, with the old horse in the deliv-
ery wagon to convey ph, daughter and
her trunk to the house. When the tr&ia
stopped, a bewitching array of dry goads
«nd a wide-briaune4 hat dammed froai
the oarwad ftungi6a«tt;lo»o tho «Wwly
party's arms. #
.-••'•' Wby, you superlative pal" she ex-
otalmed, " I'm erer so utterly glad to
• e e y o u . " : • • • - . . : • •• - - . , - ; . • • •

The old man was aomewha* flnnerved
by the greeting, but he recognised the
sealskin oloak In his grip as the Identical
piece of property be had paid'for with
the bay mare and he sort of sqtiat it up
In his arms and planted a kite1 where it
would do the most good with a report
that sounded above the noises at the
depot. In a brief apace of tlmu tho trunk
And the attendant baggage were loaded
Into the wagon, which was soon bunap-
Ing over tho hubbies toward home. , .
' " Pa, dear," said the young( Miss, sur-
Teyiug the team with a critical eye, " do
.youoonsiderthis,quite eioessively be-

•• ; a n d ? " . •• •-.••• , - • . ' . • . - . - . , < • \

" Hey r: returned the old man, with a
puraledalr; " quite ©JWeaslvely beyond

. w h a t V > •,,. • , ,<u---: • , - : - t - . ~ n . - . , - . • ! » . • • • : ;

v "(ft, no, pa, yoti don't understand
me," the daughter explained. "I m«*n
this wagon and horse. Dw you think
they are soulful—do you think they eotrld
be studied apart in the light of a sym-
|>hony, or even a simple poem, and ap-

Jj$ar as intensely utter to one on return-
ing home as one could express?"

The old man twisted uneasily k his
seat and muttered somethUig about he
b«lie*ed it used to be used as an express
W o » h* bought it to deliver pork in,
ftttt th* oomrersation appearad to be
traveUnc ia auoh a lonesome direction
that he pitched the horse a resounding
«mek on the rotu»da, and the severe
joWag war U>« frozen ground prevented
l h ^ k

Vihneaa In this hou^e, so long asyour
superlative pa and your lovely and con-
summate ma is running the^anch. You
hear me, Marl*?"—iwfcport VnUm.

So long a time has elapsed since the
obsequies that many strangerB visiting
Cleveland are surprised to learn that a
detachment of United States Infantry
are still detailed to watoh the vault
where Ue the remains of our honored
President. Night and day oan be heard
he measured tramp, tramp of the sen-

try on duty*) and'^ is intended to con-
tinue thta watchfulness until the body is
deposited In the ground. Through the
grated door of the vault can be seen the
elegant casket given by the Masonic
brethren. Covered with beautiful
flowers, kept fresh by loving hands, it is
still visited daily by hundreds of people,
many of whom eagerly seek the cast-off
blossoms as mementoes. Near the vault
is the shelter-house, and on the other
side of the lake the white tents of .the
soldiers are pitched. At the base of the
hill upon which the monument is to be
placed a glass-house is erected, Inclosing
the funeral oar, still trimmed with Im-
mortelles and the trappings of woe.

An aged couple, who had been gazing
with tear-dimmed eyes upon the casket,
approached the guard and asked if they
might not be permitted to have a few
flowers from off the coffin. Be told them
that ho oould not open the vault. They
were much disappointed, and aald they
were from the distant South, had always;
been rebate, but that the death of Oar-
field had changed their feelings, and
that they had journeyed far for the
privilege of standing by his tomb.—Oin.
Mnquirer. "' ' ' - ' ;

11 i.<Mifi " . • • ' '

Lincoln'. Ota I*V MartM* • Vtoftr.

"Oh, there to that lovely and consum-
mate ma!" sortataed the returned ool-
legiatess, aa they drew up at the door,

• a»d presently »he was .lost in the em-
ijraoe of a motherly woman In Bpeota-

;,tWeft;iIa>ia^8aW the old wan at
the supjper t*\fo, as he nipped a piece of
butter off the lump with his own knife,

,'! an' hpw'd you tike your school 1"
, " Well, there, pa, now you're shpu—I
maan,Xooiwtderittar too beyond," re-
pHodthadOTCWnr "It It uaquenoh-
•MdyiaWbbte. Thegh-isare«isumptu-
(Misly aWnnlng-^I mean1 grand—so in-
tense. And then the partfes, the balls,
the rides—oh, the ftest weeks have been
One sub

"Is'poseso—I s'pose BO," nervously
MBerted the old man, as he reached for
il« third cup, '"half' full"—"bat iow
;ibout your books—rettdlfig, writing,
'grammAr, rule o' three-^-hiw about
frxr'" • ' : ' " / :the daugh^r,< Pa,.doB't I"

i j g
M t t l t i i gM»ih andatuetoand paiat-
tajaad the divine art that hare matte
my sohool life the bos—I mean that have
rendered it one unbroken flow of rythmlc

parably and exquisitely all

The grocery man an® t i s w l f e looked

After a lonesome pause the old lady
: H d . : V - , i . , ' - . "•'• . . • ',

How do you like the biscuits,
a m ,-. ••• v - - ••'•

"They, are too uttwr for anything,'
gushed the accomplished young lady,
"and this plum preserve is simply-a
poem in itself." .

The old man rose abruptly from the
table, and weet out of the room, rubbing
his head in a daaed »nd benumbed man-
ner, andtlie mass convention was dis-
solved. That night he and his wife Bat
alone by the stoVo until a late hour, and
at the breakfast table the next morning
he rapped'sfljartty on his plate wHb the
handle of his knife atld remarked;' <;

"Maria, me and your mother have
been talking the thing over, and we've
come to the conclusion that this board-
ing school business ia too utterly all but
too much nonsense., Me and her con-
•ldet that we haven't lived sixty odd
consummate years tor the purpose of
raising a onrioeity, and there's going to
be a atop put to this unqueoohaWe 1< ol-
ishnees. Mow, aftet Jwn^fi^Aedaat-
ing that po*m of fried sawag»«n4 t*»t
symphohy of twlated dongbftUt, jw» take
nud dost up stairs la less than two «eo-
onds and peel off that fancy gown sad
put onacaliker.and then come down
here and help your mother wash dishes.
I wantttdjatinjoMy understood that there
tUn't going to be no more rythmlc fool

BUI Herndou is/5*'pauper at Spring-
field, Hi. "BM wfa dnoe' worth consider-
able property. Sis mind was the most
augmentive of any of the old lawyers in
the S t a t e a n d h i s m e m o r y extraordi-
nary. : • • • • ' • • • • • . • , • • • .

for several years before Lincoln was
nominated for the Preaidency, Herndon
was in some respects the most active
member of the firm, preparing the
greatest number of cases for trial and.
making elaborate arguments in their be-
half.

It is said he worked hard with Idncoln
in preparing the memorable Speeches
delivered by the man who afterwards
became President, during the debates
between Lincoln and Douglas in 1858,
and in constructing the Cooper Institute
address delivered by Llnooln a short
time before the war.

Herndon, with all his attainments,
was a man who now and then went on a
spree, and it was no uncommon thing
for htm to leave an Important lawsuit,
and spend several days in drinking and
carousing. This habit became worse
after Lincoln's death, and, like poor
Dlok Yates, Herndon went down step by
step, Ull hia friends and associates point
to him as a oommon drunkard.

THE FORT AT SANDY HOOK.

SaA ttlw
On* of tfc*

ft Wo«ld

No doubt many of the people of Hobo-
ken, in passing Sandy Hook, have
noticed the irregular line of granite Walls
running in a rig-sag manner near the
extreme point Of the Hook; but to get a
correct idea of the magmcute of this
great fortification a person should go in-
side of the walls, whlcV are of solid
granite, 8 feet i thickness, 36 feet in
height,'while the foundations are Im-
bedded 15 feet in the sand. The walls
arepieroe • fO8 guns, although there
are only 23 mounted, 18 of them being
old-fashioned ton-laoh smooth bores,
while the other five are 100 pound rifled
Parrott guns. There are fourteen guns
lying in the fort unmounted, which
could be mounted at short notice. The
walls have a elroumferenee of one mile,
inclosing an area of about sixteen acres.
Nearly the whole of this inclosed space
is covered with huge blocks of granite,
out and uncut.' A large blacksmith's
shop, containing twenty forges and half-
nlled with rusty iron work, stands nearly
In the centre of this space, while in close
proximity is another large building, with
the roof fallen in, filled with carts, stone
trucks,wheelbarrows and all the appara-
tus needed to carry on the works, while
rotten blank roads, fallen derricks and
other scattered debris give it a rather
datoiatb look; but on looking at the
naasshra Rranlte walls, ponderous arches
and scattered etonea, the spectator ean
eaMty imagir > that he is gassing at the
ruins of some ancient castle.

The oorner-itone of this unfinished
pieoe of work was laid with appropriate
ceremony tu 1858, under the supervision
of Captain Benham, V. S. Engineer, and
the work was aarriod on with a small

force of men until July, 1861, when five
hundred men were put to work, with
orders to push the work forward with all
possible speed. At the same tune the
fort was put under the oommand of Ool.
Stein, V. 8. A., and the Fourteenth New
York Heavy Artillery was sent down and
encamped inside the walls. Barracks to
accommodate a large number of men
were built, a handsome parade ground
was laid out, and soon the place began
to take on a military aspect. The Ord-
nance Department commenced to arm
the fort and put it in a defensible condi-
tion. Wooden gun carriages were has-
tily put together and guns mounted on
them. Some of them am in the tort yet,
but so decayed that the guns have
crushed through them.

Large numbers of soldiers were sent
down at different timeB and encamped,
waiting orders u> proceed to different
parts of the country, and the small Gov-
ernment steamer which paid daily visits
to the Hook was crowded with their
families coming down to take a last tare-
well. Among the different regiments
were the MoChesney Zouaves, the
Twenty-eighth Battery, both of New
York, and numerous other regiments.

A New York regiment also returned
here from North Carolina in broken
health and sadly decimated in ranks.
After reorultlng their health and num-
bers they once more started for the seat
of war. The officers of the different
commands during their stay here gave
some very handsome balls. A good band
was always to be had, and some of the
affairs were very enjoyable. During the
raisings of the Bebel privateer Ala-

bama, she captured a New York pilot
boat off the coast of Long Island, almost
in sight of Sandy Hook. They burned
the boat and set the pilots ashore on
Long Island. When the news reached
Sandy Hook everything was instantly
bustle and activity. The cannon were
all loaded, sentries were doubled and
everything prepared to give the- Ala-
bama a warm reception; but she had
more profitable business on hand, and
the cannon that had been loaded Ijaauoh
haste ware destined never to be fired, ex-
cept as a salute.

At the close of the war the garrison,
which consisted of the Fourteenth Heavy
Artillery and the Twenty-eighth Battery
New York Volunteers, were taken away
and disbanded. The fort was then left
in charge of the Engineer Department.
The barracks were torn down and sold.
Work continued on in a desultory man-
ner for a few yean longer and at last
finally abandoned altogether. It is now
in charge of three watchmen and an
Ordnance Sergeant. Had it been finished
It would have been one of the largest
forts in the world. It was the intention
to have called it Fort Constantino, but it
was never formally Invested with its
title. Whether it will ever be finished
or not is a rather hard question to
answer. An appropriation was asked
for last winter, but was not granted. Its
present condition is certainly not very
flattering to the United States.

tea h»e itooBritjr la W e

they utunuHM bejpiowd:
PmUDHra

member of the staff of toner'* Prcfnu, has been
itmffarwtorr«*J»withMdn<irtroJ«t»n. Theme
if Urn of raw a«fe Kldoey and Urer Cure has

been fallowed by benefleUt raniMa.

I know the f entlemao wfcoee Onteure la abore.
Mr. W. R. Bradr.audlnatiMy tfaotaBT •tatemeat
made by him deMrirea to be aoratdwed the exact
tmtii.

X* Did Yot Mine*

A representative of the Lynn, (Mass.)
Bern, in a late ramble throughout that
city, gathered, among other scraps of
interest and information, the following:
The first place visited by the reporter
•was the fruit store of Mr. J. Levett, No.
67 Market street, In response to a rumor
that the proprietor had been cured of the
rheumatism by the great remedy. Mr.
Levutt not being hi, the reporter had a
talk with his son. Mr. Levett stated
that his father had been cured of an ex-
ceedingly bad attack of rheumatism by
the St Jacobs Oil. He had the disease
in his right arm and shoulder, which be-
came perfectly helpless after being
affected a few hours. His pain was so
great that he could not rest In comfort
or attend to business with any degree of
satisfaction. After enduring this sort of
thing for some time, he purchased a
bottle of the Great German Bemedy and
began to apply i t He did not minoe
matters at all, but just used the Oil for
all it was worth. After pursuing this
mode of treatment for three days the
pain was banished and his father was in
a perfectly healthy condition. He has
never since felt any rheumatic pain.

HALL,
Nofl. 178 ft 174 WASHINGTON ST.

g a n i
tfc* City.

H. W. & A. C. NOLTE,

•UIMIAT MILL,
810 Washington Si , Hoboken,

HEfiMAN KLTJNE, Prop.

Fine Wines, Ldquors,
& Pool Tables.

TRUTH iTTESTE
ortant StatwiMftfe of W»lt-Known
Ptopl* WtoBj VtrHM.

In order th*t the public mar (*Br r*OI» the
nralMBMtf tba t * t « a « u i w * m the o

A3TD BVJOOSt Oi

wo. as T O 74. firenwBosr err.
. J .

, Murch ID, 1891.

J. H. Hivm.1
Ax. B i n u x

Oocmenoto* MONDAY, JAKUABY 9,
EreryEvenln* aodjtolonlay MaUnee,

THE C0ML8Y-BART0N COHTAST,
With CATHKBtKC LKW1B, JOHN HOWSON,

•ad original CMMa «l« Itt«t London
Mop!* •««(*•*,

"iioiii y*VAST."
Powerful Chora*. Superb Caatoaiei, Magnlfloent

oOCD0>7»
Beati may be aeoured by Imlaginn or letter.

U. H. Warner A Co., Hoduuler,
O H I reoatred {a

and liver C w
d It

B.19BI.

QCXTLUH: Having rewired b«a> the u*e of
Warner'«SafeKIdney and liver Cure very marked
benefit,1 am cordially noonanad ft) to S U M * .

ot equally M m | i
. _them In caaes wa in hope

—bare been votuntardy givei
inarkabto power of Warsert _
Uvar Cure, In all dtteaaea of the katonra, llv«r or
urinary organe. If any one who reads tnta KM any
Dbydcal trouble, remember the gnat daagw of

Druggist & Chemist
Prescriptions carefully compounded at

all hours.

OANCINC ACADEMIES.

Ninth Annual Opening

If no PnnfHP
nrs, ITOI. I,

DAITCING ACADEJCT,
8AN&ER'S HAIA180 HTOSOS ST.,

Wonday, 1 O ,
Forked** and Gtant*. ( m » to 10 P. X.
rot Okflinn, from 4 to ti P. « .

Every Monday and Friday.
P. 8.-PrlTata1agiini are giren at tar naUsne*,

No. 90 SeooDd St., Moboken.

Wallace's
DlICIIfiJCABEMT.

Prof. J. Wallsee and Daughter
Will reopen thaw DANCIK3 ACADEMY at the

Franklin. I^yoevtm,
Blocnnfleld St., near 8U), Hoboken,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11th,
And will continue every TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

during the Season,

Boaum of T u l t l o a i
From 4UU« P. II.' for Udlea. Mlsaes and Mae-

-.aointhe*the evening for Ladle*
__jona given a« required.

For parUculara enquire aa above or at Mr. Wai-
• - r ^ "•- -• KtHHrden.

ten, and from 7:»UU «:S0
'OentleBMn. Private

parUculara en<
laM'a residence, 270

DOCTORS ft DENTISTS.

DENTAL ROOMS

DB. W. J. STEWAET,
834 »t aad 9th AT*., *tw Tork City.

Our aeU of teeth at f IS can't be surpawed at
any price.

Dr. HENRY a RUE,
*». M* B a n a l i H atM M»>oke«, ». J

..--., Omci HooaW •

8 to 10 a.m., 1 to 2 pm., 0 to 7 p.m.

M6S.

Dental Rooms
Dr. W. J. STEWART

23d Stand 9th Ave., NSW TOM.
Pwtdenw, 373 Bloomdeld * . , Hobokeo.

Sellable work in all branean. With moderate
charm. Plaatlc aiing* for tba aaanleaa lUUnf of
broken down and KiMiUte teeth. ArtJfldal pfiiei
of every deaeriptkn aiade and rer-Ured. Partlcn-
UratteitionpaMto flUng withhold, h t t l u

Katioial lakerj.
100 WASHINGTON BTRSBT,

, jr. jr.

BREAD, CAW, PISS, CRACKERS, ma
Omfectitmtry made fimh

FLOUR TOR SALX.

THEATRES.

W mmAM
AKDCH.

TKBATKB

Mew company every week. Chunreof programme
ever? Monday and Thu™d*y.

T T A V t B L r l 5TM AV». THB1TBB,
XX Mthetnet. near Broadway, New York.

Proprietor and Manager.
A.ctiug lianacer

MAX WENZEL,
C*r. Fawth ft WUnr Streets,

H, N. J., - ;

COAL AND WOOD.

I COAL CO.,

fa 9ms C16AB8 nr
CHKAP—oat!

7 Oonaeotioot cigarl Jar - - S6&
6 Mixed cî tvra for - - -
6 HaTanaogarB (at • - -
4 Fine HaToaas for ' - • '-
3 Qenttine dear Havana*, -

jSnCf £ t e . f JSVC*

JBOT OTt! I f f l J EiTAIi OUlimV!
5 eta. «aeh or «tat SS cUk

Uttra inducements offered loim rmt-
tcmen.

©oreuitoii,

AKD

Otlaer O
BBTAUi TASD-Oa »-. L 4 1 .

Eailroad, cor. G?fxe and 19th Ste.,
Jersey City,

Coal delivered direct fromShntesto
Oarte and Wagons.

Farailieg and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
COAL, WOOD & WATER

Froaa. tketr VkarM at H*Wk«.
O F F I C T t t yanJ, eor. Orove and tBth (U.. Oor.
Bay at. andNew.rk.ve., JenwyCtqr; Hoomeft, 111
Broadway. V. T., Oro'l Office, %<»& buOdtar, cor
Newark and Huoaou at*., F. O. Box MS Hoboken.

BXBBXBT P. CAlfPBKLL.

Seitz<& Campbell,

Wholesale and Retail.
and Amerioaa OawMl Coal. -

, * c We deal alao in the beat Oat, Hickory,
Maple, Kindling, and Duasage Wood, by Cord or
Cargo.
Kawllah P o r t U a d Cemeat, Vfam Brtak,

mm* Dmfaa P l a * .

General Office aad Yard. *tl i »tr**t Deck,
(led Crow Dock.)

BranchOffloe. W l l n t m BOMOUMM

9MB AMD WHITS

Anthracite Goals.
—ASB—

Gauge's Creek CnmberlaBd Osal
Cam and Wa«ona loaded daw* fjota

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
aoaoKSX. N. J.

Retail Yards and OfBces-Flnt St. aad Erie Baa-
way Branch; Seventeenth St. aad Srle RaUway

Isaac Ingfeson,
DKJLLMBIN

VIROLSTA POFB
JJTD OAK WOOD,

Patent M b Kindling Wood
Aid Krery 6f»de of Coal

c«r. nrnuoir » n u t am.
BOBOKMN, K J.

BLUMLER'S HOTEL
- A M D -

KESTATJRANT,

0or. Fifth & Washington Sta.,

H. i.

MOST. BLUMLER, Prop.

COLEMAN.
For good treatment and choice goods,

COLEMAN'S

Popular Billiard and Fool Boon,
96 Vesey Street,

Op. WairtlaftooJUrta*.

170 CHrrtan

^ ^ C I C A R S AMD TOBACCO.

J. <& W. Obreiter,
1 6 4

Cnr.: POtJLTBT AID G1IE,
436 Washington Itettrt,

a w l M M a MEW VOXUK.

BOOTS A

Extra! Latest lews!
BOOTS A SHOB8
Lower ttaan any Maar daalar la town. Kaaaav

1 TtaaiaacreattaisalB! CaBa«dM«v<HOe

JOHN RY&ZCZYN8KI,
Hi, 148 WMttsftw Btrtet,
• H » JJ.

ADAM SCRMIT1',

13* WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet. Sd and 4th BU., HOBOKEN, N. J.

of Boou, Bhoe»apdQtrleiri,awatofja«ownM—-.
ofacture, kept cooatait^ aabaad; daw *Mda to
order In toe Itat auaoer aad naat^r Mfahad at
tbeloweatprioea.

,...',.,<..•„
SAX.OONS.

Wines A Liquors,
Cor. SECOND AW) WILL0W

Cor. Adam* im&Mnt Mum*,

Fred. Fincken,
SAMPLE ROOM,

f, at J.

CLAUSEN A PRICE

Depot
Samuel Evans.

1HPORI%R OP

TIM W1I£8 AIB LIQU0B8,

jBo«p6«fTy Syrup, Emmeeif Ptpperwktt,
Qingtr Cordial, B

First-class Pool aad Billiard Tablea
121 Fan JML, IMMOB, «. i.

John Evans,
win in um m ma.

No.43Bloomfi(eldSt,eot.l»t.

to 1*1 tor

Cor. Ferry <t Maditcm Si*.,

!. N. J.

GEtTTJP fWIIWNMC

ILo-uls GtoU,

Bhrto ay—it gpg

CELEBRATED SHIRTS.

919 WASSnfOTOM

POULTRY AMD CAME.

to*** nan.

. Oolieti.

Paalarai

No. 74 Vewy Strwrt,

*OBW "TOSOK.

Order. HMnmi to aayaMt.at JN« Tok,aW

Smithps_MarkeL
LIVE AKD DSBSSKD POUI/EEI

Fuji, Freflh, Smoked 4 Sdt,
MEAT A N D COUNTRY

PRODUCE.
Ai», aO kbuittf Gmu IN their i

Or. 2Mrd JSL, SOBOtBM. X A

Grand Emporium

SMOKER8' ARTICLES

MEERCSAUM GOODS.
Cbotoa Braada «C DIFMTKD AMD :

CavanartkaBosai

BOER,
1W Waatt-ftoa Strati

HENRY MEYER'JS

RISTAURANT

AK1> OYSTER BAR,

JVo. 50 HUDSON STREET,

Oar.fMtttn* Hi.

Patrick Clark's

9m. M THIMD

U o e ^ doae to tae T. tie-

Wm.

HORSESHOER.

Bloomfteki Street,
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HOBOKENADYERT1SJSB

JR>. M WASHINGTON STSJOfX.

MOVER & LUEHS.Trop'rt.

K O « K * BUI/S-Coowrt.

THKATBE OOMKJUE-The Major.
V N C h l U

TAN THEATRE-Variety.
J00 OKBA HOUSR-TlW 8tmtagMa.

p
' n 1 p — ' " r " M r l m w ' t

DWM. K. Emmet.8AM FBA50WCO orEHA HOBBE-MfMtrehy.
STHAVENTJE—Fanny D w m r t

HQHOIUaUMjUARY 7,188?.
1

•&t fitmtf ¥<**<*•

ffii&ftir^m**
UM. Miffer Ays thft* .the Council

should exercise more care ia auditing

Two vetoes for the first week in tho
new year; pne good and one bad. JL
first-rate start.

, « » F r 9 H « s t f h o took pwHu the
•Toflttow* celebration, salted for home
on Wednesday,,(, ,

« & <*S«i»»«*tton of Brooklyn's new
Board of Aldermen threw thirty-five
Democrats out of office. ••

that the Brooklyn bridge Is to cost just
flve^fr

M Hudson, riser, from Albany down
i o n T w a l one unbroken sheet ol

toe on Wednesday morning.

' TKe tola! net decrease ft the publlo
debt for 1881, according to Washington
dispatches, Is $iaa,e90,ui8.90.

Paliner, pl

iMk'ut
ilty to eight ta<l}ot-

adtiai

The full report of the
Wilt make a lohinreot tjOWfcg
will oost the Government 96,000.

Tuesday.

Secretary of the Mavy Hunt ta eald to
; ^ f « « *p<ftfct>fe! suooewqri tf WtlWm
Walter PheiiP.asUqitedStotes Minister

'bait, of j^Wftlo, w|U be
leiit, and George Weatts, of

' the same county, will be elected Secre-
tary <>f the State Senate—at least, that's

fciMheV &f In Trenton. " - -

The reception of the Loyal Legion to
noook* cftted together as #

naval celebrities, on Wedneadaj, as ever
aaaembtod ej, l̂ luKiftioo'ft, New jTork.

There are12,400 newspapers and perl-
odJqkHln SKlrtli America. Ii* the entireodJqkHln SKlrli A
world there 34,274, with a circulation of
ue,0fft#$u 9»e half ot the eatlflB num-
ber "are printed In the English language.

' The net reduction In the cost of the
St*r Route and steamboat postal service,
uader Postmaster-General James, from

make as good a showing after ten

TbsltananyDemocrats am "raising
Cain" in the New York Legislature.
Tfeef have votes enough In each branch
to hold the balance of power, and they

1wlll not permit the organization of either
Boose. It's about time for Kelly's shll-
Udah to be broken over his own head.

* State1 Senator who
aooa m he

•off." Hrwrtes.tnis letter to the
Oompsny. "Ptta«eao-

oept my thanks for the complimont In
•ending we tha inclosed pass. I beg to

however, as IUooot
, I ought to «o

oept inch favors from those who may be
inter^Wd^ttoHn^rf U«Utotlon upon
which I may be required to vote. I am,

#fW^rafcectftflly yours, 3ms O.
Bom"

AT tamrsas,
The lMth session of tbe Mew Jersey

LegWatnre will convene at Trenton on
the afternoon of Tuesday next. At no
time in the history of our State politics
hav» the Office seekers been so puzzled
at the VKtlltlcal complexion as they have
this winter. The first official announce-
ment of the result of the election last
November gave the Kapublicans a ma
Jority of one, counting Anti-Monopolist
Gator as a Republican. Then a recount
In Mercer county unseated one of these
•ad put a Democrat In his place. Both
parties claimed Gator. He had been a
Republican, turned Anti-Monopolist,
and was helped to his election by Demo-
orate.

Then the Bepublican ranks were
farther reduced by the death of Assetn-
blyzgan-eleot Bruemmer, from Essex
eounty. With each new aspect of affairs
some fresh speculation as to the organi-
zation, of the House was indulged in.
W1M Bntem^aiedpoma of the nfost
partisan Democrats hoped that Gover
nor Ludlow -would take advantage of the
situation by not calling a special elec-
tion to fill the vaoancy until it would be
too late for the election to have any
effect on the organization, or even by
delaying the call until the Legislature
should have convened. It was argued
that such a course would be perfectly
fair and that a Bepublican Governor, in
a similar situation, would take this ad-
vantage.

Governor Ludlow, however, showed
his contempt for such a measure by lm
mediately ordering a special election for
the first Tuesday In January. The elec-
tion was held, and the result, which
seems to have surprised the Republicans
immensely, mis the election of Mayor
Fiedler, a Democrat, to fill the va-
cancy, with a majority of 688 votes.

Tho House ol Awemfcly now stands—
Democrats 31; Republicans 38; Anti-
Monopoly, 1. It is now altogether likely
that Cater will cast his vote with the
Democrats, though they can act Inde-
pendently of him In view of their ma-
jority.

Ib the Senate theBepublleans have a
majority of five, which gives them a ma-
jority on joint ballot. The organization
of the House will be in the handa of the
Democrats, but of course the Bfcpubli-
cans have their candidates for all the
offices.

the Speakership, the Democratic
aspirants ure John T. Dunn, of Union;
James H. VanCleef, of Middlesex; David
A.Bell, of Monmouth; Eokford Moore, of
Kereer, and Win. A. fctohomp, of Somer-
set. The Republican candidates are
Henry 0. Herr, of Burlington, and David
"W, Lawpmoe. of Hudson. For the
Clwkthlp thr leading Democratic candi-
dates are Samuel E. Perry, of Hunter-
don; John A. Damarest, of Bergen;
Thomas F. Fitzgerald, of Meroer, and
Arthur Wilson, ot Monmouth. The Be-
pubUcan aspirants are Cummins O.
Cooper, of Morris, and Edward T. Crane,
ot Eeaei. For Sergeant-at-Arms there
are about a d<Ben candidates on the
Semoaratlo side. The leading ones are
Win. H. Brown, of Essex; G. J. Donovan
and T. J. McDonald, of Hudson, and

d m ot Oum'Mmm.
33W? fe no oppoinqn tp John A.!Bv^wa,
ofolouoester.on the Republican side.
There la a small army of candidates for
the other offloes.

Ot course there are plenty of aspirants
tor the various offices in the gift of the
GoTwrnor and the Senate. With the ad-
vice and consent of the. Senate, he is sup-
posed to dispose of the following pat-
ronage : Secretary ot State, Clerk of the

p State Prtaoa Keeper,
AttMBey General, three>^uM«ea of the
Supreme Court, a i a y Judge-of the

Q-4t Errors anil Appeals, District
trneys for Essex, Middlesex, Mon-

motjfk. Ocean und Somersat oountles.
Law Judges for Camden, Fassaic and
Warren counties, Judges of the Courts
olCSommon Fleas in all the oounties ek-
cept Hunterdon, Warren, Sussex and
Camden, two Commissioners of theSlnk-
lng Jbt&d>iIhiê gCSdyjittlsstenan.b^ l̂lot-
gf teWwV»»M Minot ottees,' '• -
,. ̂ ejsey wjUl probably be re-pomlnated

i*vSeor«t»ry of State abd: iftverty as
State Prison Keeper. For Clerk of the
Huptemu Court the candidate* a » J . B.
Cleveland, of this eounty, B. F. Lee
(present incumbeat), and Judge John
Hopper, of Faterson. For Attorney Gkin-
erol-tbe o»«<ildates are John B. Stock-
ton rj&eaent lndumbeiit'j, ex-Gdv̂  'Bedle,
es-Oongreasraan Bird and ex^enator
Leon Abbett. A State Treasurer and
three State Prison Inspectors wtt( be
olwaoaby iotat ballot, • .1 ''

In 1875, when the Democrats had a ma-
jority on joint ballot, the Republicans
refoaedtogolatojoint meeting, and it
Is said thai the Democrats intend to
" pay them in their own ooin " this year,
thereby postponing the election of these
offloea until the next Legislature.

TKB MABKBT MQVABB OABB.

Tho Market Bquare eutta came up for
trial in the Circuit Court oh Tuesday
last. The plaintiffs wor* George W.
Wright Sf <!b., Dtedrich Paust, Henry
WrJght and Ernest Behm.and by agree-

l t t , « < counael the cases were tried to-
gether, the jurors being sworn fourtlmes.
Th* suits have been on the calendar for
about eighteen months. *"

Tie' history of the case dates back to
1S06, when Colonel John Stevens, who
owned the whole island of Hoboken, as
it then was, mapped out the plan of
the present city. The plot of ground on
which the City Hall now atands was
dedicated to the future city of Hoboken
to be, used for, market purposes. It is
marked on the ortgtaal map a» " Market
SiMiie," the property told idle until
March, I860, when t*e City Treasurer
was directed to lease plot* of this square
solely for mark«v purposes, the teases to
expire upon three months noiioe, the
rent charged being almost a nominal
sum. In December, 1872, an ordinance
waa passed by the Council, to the effect

that Market Square should be used solely
for market purposes, doing away with
the teasing system and fixing certain
lloensefees.

In 1880, the Olty Hall bill pawed the
Legislature, and early that year tbe
Council decided, by resolution, to build
a City Hall on Market Square. The
Mayor, who wag the Great E. V. S. Bes-
son, then serving his second term, vetoed
the resolution, Baying tbat he could not
revoke the licenses. In Maroh of that
year the heirs of Colonel Stevens gave a
quit claim for the property, and the
Mayor then revoked tho licenses. In
July the Council passed a resolution to
remove all the buildings from the square.
Mayor O'Neill had then come into office
and takes a decided stand in favor of
the city. He had already vetoed a resol-
ution of the Council which appointed a
committee to confer with the occupants
of the stands and fix a value to their
property, and he promptly endorsed this
resolution directing the Street Commls
sloner to remove the buildings. The
very next day Street Commissioner Staok
appeared with a large force of men and
proceeded to demolish the sheds. It is
alleged that he destroyed the fixtures,
and that his men carried off an immense
amount of stock. The lumber forming
the structures was carted away for tire
wood by the crowd.

In the trial the witnesses for the city
and those for the plaintiffs naturally
differed very widely In their estimates of
the value of the property destroyed.
Nearly all the city officials were exam-
ined, and the trial lasted until Thursday
noon. Judge Knapp refused to charge
the jury on the questions of law involved
in the case, and they rendered a verdict
in favor of the plaintiffs, assessing the
damages at $3,105.

The case will now be certified into the
Supreme Court for a decision on the
points of law, unless the respective coun-
sel should effect ft compromise. It is
not at all likely, however, that any com-
promise will be effected, as the plaintiffs
are not satisfied with what seems to'
them small damages. They claim tbat
one of the jullilings alone was worth
almost tha entire amount for which they
obtained a verdict, ; ; . ;

Some time ago a larger amount was
offered by the city to settle the suits,
and the Mayor and Council had better
"let well enough alone." They are
getting out of an ugly sorape very
cheaply, and any further litigation that
they are not forced Into will only in-
crease the bill of costs they will hare to

The suit of Douglass Fairchild against
the Mayor and Council of the City of
Hoboken and Sunders & Carroll, con-
tractors on the new City Hall, for $25,000
damages, came up in the Circuit Court
last week. While the new City Hall was
being built in March lost, the plaintiff
fell over a pieoe of timber thrown aorofes
the sidewalk on First street, sustaining
injuries which resulted in.partial paraly-
sis of the- lower limbs. He is now barely
able to walk, and hWin'consequence
lost a position worth, he claims, $1,800
& year. The defense claimed that the
sidewalk was closed at the time of the
accident, as strips had been fastened
across it by the contractors at each end
of the block. Algernon Sullivan, of New
York, and E. S. Mann represented the
plaintiff, and John C. Besson and Cor-
poration Attorney Nlven the city.

In the progress! of the suit counsel for
the city showed that by tbe terms of the
building contract Sanders & Carrol had
bound themselves to indemnify the city
from all losses that might occur from
accidents, et). The city, therefore,
claimed a non-auit, which was granted.
Tho plamjfffg case was exceedingly
well managed by Mr. Sullivan, and
although, when the jury retired Tuesday,
it was confidently expected by disinter-
ested people Tn the court room that a
verdict against Sanders & Carroll for only
a few hundred dollars would bo rendered,
the damages awarded were assessed at
$7,600. The amount seemed to astonish
the audience, and it was remarked on all
sides, when the news became known in
the city Tuesday night, that it was ex-
cessive. Heven thousand flve hundred
dollars woe certainly more than people
here who were acquainted with the case
expected FnirchUd to recover, bat if ho
was injured as badly as he claimed, and
in consequence lost a position worth
$1,800 per year, he did not get enough.
Mr. John C. Beason, counsel for Sanders
& Carroll, has filed several objections to
the verdict, and the case will probably
be appealed. But whether it is or not,
the city Is well out of the fight.

WEBPliAOKD CKA&XTT.

What Is Intended for kindness is often
real unklndness. Temporary relief of
people who ai 'ineed Is often, m fact,
usually, n permanent lujury,for it tempts
them to linger in a needy condition in-
stead of struggling out of it. Promis-
cuous charity on the streets generally
damagaa those whom it is meant to
serve. It requires some moral firmness
to decline to. yield to any of the solicita-
tions of beggars, for to the unthinking
It seems hard-hearted and cruel; but he
who says "no" l» the real philanthro-
pist and the best friend of the poor,
Charles Dickens did much to demoralize
people on this subject, and his lauda-
tion of fltreet-eharity, and bis seofflng at
public institutions of refuge for the
needy, w«r* very miiohievoua in every
way. The fact Is, of course, that those
who suffer most from want do not dis-
play their distress in public; and street-
beggars are usually professionals whose
sensibilities are quite callous. The time
will oertainly come when street vag-
rancy will be forbidden and punished as
an offence against society, and when
there will be abundant provision at tne
public expense, both temporary and
p«rnihn«fit} for̂ all who cannot support
themselves. Perhaps there will always

be pauperism, but the needs of the
wretched will be met out of the revei. ae
of the State instead of the doles of the
harraased individual, and the man who
ia regarded as the most benevolent will
not be he whose maudlin sensibilities
are touched by the appeal of street beg-
gary, but he who pays his taxes
most honestly and promptly,—Jmertean
Queen.

Dr. Elder's vaccination corps has been
diligently pursuing the work which it was
organised to do, and is fighting tha small-
pox determinedly with the lancet and the
bovine vi.. a as the principal weapons. Tbe
work of these gentlemen, with that of tbe
Jersey City authorities, is beginning to tell.
The progress of the small-pox is being stayed
and, according to County Physician Con-
verse, the dreaded disease is on the decrease.
Over 10,000 people have been vaccinated In'
the County since October. In spite of the
disadvantages under wbluU the health au-
thorities have to labor, the death rate of
small-pox patients has been unusually small
Out of HO cases sent to the pest-house »t
Snake Hill only eleven deaths iiavo been re-
ported.

The Jersey City authorities are considering
the advisability of establishing a poet-house
within tha olty limits, where cases may be
isolated without removing them to Snake
Hill, but the plan does not meet with much
favor at present. It is considered that such
an establishment In the city would bo dan-
gerous Instead of beneficial to the public
health.

In Hoboken there Isi» Increase noted. On
Thursday Dr. Elder's corps visited McCul
loin's, North Bergen, and vaccinated about
200 persons, and on Wednesday next some of
them will be in attendance at the school
house on Franklin street, Guttonburg, tor
the purpose of performing the same opera-
tion on all applicants froe of charge. Dr.
Elder intends next week to establish a perma-
nent place in this city, where between two
and three P. M., one member pt the corps will
be In attendance every day, and vaccinate alii
who wish to be insured against smallpox.
School No. 8 will probably be selected for
tliis purpose.

Herman 8*ftlk«t's Daath.

On Tuesday the police wore notified that
Herman' Segelken, aged forty-five, of 239
Bloomfleid street, had bean missing from his
home since Saturday last, and his family
were alarmed for his safety. He was traced
to several saloons in this city and it was
finally ascertained that he had crossed the
ferry to New York late Saturday night, but
nothing further was ascertained at tho time.
Segelken for many years kept a saloon at the
corner of Washington and Eighth streets,
and made considerable money there. He sold
out and Invested about 18,000 In a saloon at
West and Laight streets, Mew York. Here
he prospered for a While, but took to drink-
ing heavily. Of course hie business was
ruined and he was finally compelled to give
Up the New York saloon. < ; ,;

He then commenced selling paper bags on
commission in New York. During the lioli-
dayB he sold a large order, but'when it was
too late, found that he had sold them so low
that he would get no commission on tfee MU.
It is asserted that be was In low spirits after
this and did r^t return to his usual work.

On Monday night the watchman in the
yard of the Standard Oil Works at .Hunters
Point, Long Island, found a man lying on!
ttie ground stut with cold. He was removed
to the police station where he remained in a
cell all night Tuesday morning a physician!
was summoned who pronounced the man as
dying, and said that nothing could be done!
to save him'. In the' aftarnoon lie died and
the body Was Identified as that of Segelken^
Hte death is thought to bo duo to tie com-
binod ef&ot of esoesslve drinking and e*-
'poBiire. He leaves' a wife and several chil-
dren.

"New Say."

"New Year's Day," (Monday), passed off
quietly In this city, and, although those who
seem to select thai day for surrounding all
the liquor they can get hold of probably
kept up the custom as conscientiously as in
former years, they created very little distur-
bance, and the poHce wore kept no busier
than on ordinary days. That "good old
Knickerbocker custom" of calling, was geut
er&Hy observed, but the Hats Were Hot art
long as usual, and perhaps some of tium
who were " receivingl> were glad of It.

In tho evening the pta«es of amusement
were well patronized. "Humpty-Dumpty"
at Warelngs' Theatre drew an enovmou*
crowd. There was a.large gvtharing of
sporting men at Nat Hicks' Racket Courts
and some fine hand-ball and racket garnet
were played. Hevoral hops were also held.
The "free lunch" counters In the various
saloons were very liberally patronized.

Fireman's Tax**.

We frequently hear It asserted, and it ap-
pears to be tl>e general opinion, that aremen,
and more particularly members of a volun-
teer department, are exempted from all tax-
ation. The following extract from a letter
credited by an eiohange to Attorney-General
Stockton, explains the State law governing
the matter:

"The members of the lire department are
not exempted from the payment of taxes,
but they are exempted from the payment of
Uxee to the town, city, borough or township
of this State where they Maybe 4-Mpeettvely
organized, and when the department is under
the control reepertlvaly of any town'&niralU
tee, common council or municipal corpora-
tion. In other words, if a department is
under the control of a town committee, its
members are exempt from township tax; if
under the control of a common council or
municipal oorporatlon, they are exempt from
municipal taxes."

Oarfield Memorial HoipltaL

The long talked of scheme of establishing
a hospital in Washington, D» C, ia n>eraory
of the late President Qarfleld, to be known as
the "National Oardeld Memorial Hospital,"
has now reached a practical form, and active
preparations are being made to raise the
necoaaary money for founding the Institution.
The Hon. James Gllfill»u, Treasurer of the
United Btates, has consented to act as treas-
urer of tbe fund, and such men as Gen. W. T.
Hherman, Hon. James O. Blaine, (Jen. 17. H.
Grant, Hon. Wui. Wiodom, linn. Kwalin, and
others are on the executive eommittoe. Poefe-
masters throughout tha country have been
asked to aaalat in giving publicity to the
niaterand aid In organizing committees to
raise the necessary funds.

EANK0W8KI EXECUTED.

9km K u t e R of VSUftMm
LsnnoAcd Into tiM "EUimltatU

TlMMuncf UM

Wp
han»*» at the County Jail yesterday word-
ing, for the murder, of Mln» Muller. There
was no undue excitement at the Jail, and little
or no delay In the execution of tho criminal.
He bore himself with great fortitude at the
last, and even passed Thursday night, after
he had said farewell to his wife and children,
in sound and partially comfortable sleep.

At about 10 o'clock the condemned man was
tod to the gallows, which was erected In the
wast corridor, and at exactly 10:16 the drop
fell, and he died Instantly, with BC&roely a
struggle.

As far as is known to any one but his
spiritual adviser, KartkowsM made no oon-
fessbp. Iba only persona who woro allowed to
•witnesstne'hahglug -were the deputies ap-
pointed by Sheriff Cronan and the Judge's
jury. The following were the Sheriff's donu

t t o s ; ." ' , . ' ' '
Henry K. Van Horn, County Clerk.
Albert Hoffman, Court Interpreter.
CharteeH 1tonson, reporter. '
William tantuto, reporter.
Joseph K. Noonan, reporter. -
F. P. Budden, ]>ireotor-ftt-Large of the

Freeholders.
William J. Wingee, ex-Freeholder.
Sheriff Wright, ol Newark.
Doctor McGill.
James MUeiuan.
Edward Kelly, Superintendent of Public

Buildings, Jersey City.
Frank Krause. ; • >
John Allen, Jr.
The Judge's Jury Was composed of'the fol-

lowing gentlemen: - .
CharlesiB. Convene, County Physician.
John Q. Bird, M. D.
John h. JSurdette, M. D.
Aaron 8. Baldwin, Freeholder.
William W. Vftriok, M. D.
Eawwi V. itePonald, ex-Dlrector-at-large

of ijiê ^ Freeholders.' •
John J. Toffey, ea-Sheriff.
Ferdinand Heintze.
Ex-Judgo Stephen Quatfe.
Colonel E. P.O. Lewis.
Butsen Van Benesselaer Sehuyler.
l'atriok Nugent, Court Stenographer.
Martin Kankowskl was born In Habaheim,

Alsace, in, 1847, and as hte name would indi-
cate, was of Polish extraction, his grand-
father having emigrated to Alsace from
Poland during the wars of Napoleon, the
murderer served in the Frenoh army during
the Franco-PruBSlan war.

He married the wife who Is now his widow
In 1971, and shortly afterward came to this
country. He was a mason, and worked at
his trade in New York. They did not live
happily together, and he frequently deserted
his wife and lived with other women. Ulna
Muller, the murdered woman, was one of
these, She woe the legal wife of Simon Mui
ler, a cigar dealer in &.ew. York, and had left
her husband, it Is alleged, because of ill
treatment. She lived -with Kankowski off and
on for some months and, knowing that he had
a wife and children living, she went to Outten-
burg with him to get married, after which
they Intended to go to Frscoe to live. A few
hours after the marriage she was found mur-
dered.

The evidence on which he was convicted
was purely circumstantial, but pointed un-
mistakably to him as tho murderer, and the
details of the crime reveal a cold-blooded de-
termination to rid himself of tha unfortunate
womafe' at all hazards. The feeling among
the best Informed authorities is that the soa-
toaee o.' the court and Kankowakl'e execution
was just. He leaves a wife and three chil-
dren ia very poor circumstances.

Obituary.

. . , OBOMM W. SHKBMAN.

Mr. Qeorge W. Sherman, for many years a
resident of this city, died at Ms late home,
Fourteenth street, New York, on Thursday
evening, in tho fltty-slxth year pt his age. On
the 25th of November last, he met with an ac-
cident in New York, from tho effects of which
he never fully recovered and which finally
caused his death. While attempting to cross
Church street, at Chambers street, at a time
when it was crowded with vehicles, his leg
w»8 crushed between a car and a loaded
truck. When well enough to go about on
crunches he went out and caught a violent
cold which resulted In a severe attack of
pleurisy. From this ho recovered, but th«
wounded limb troubletthtm, and o short time
before his death blood-poisoning set in
which provod fatal.

Mr. Btieramn came to Hoboken about
twenty-seven Tears ago and opened the first
crockery store in the city, at 136 Washington
Btreot, continuing In the business up to about
eight years ago, whan he was succeeded by
his nephews, too Oondlt Bros. About this
time, he took up his residence in Now York.
Mr. Sherman amassed a considerable fortune
arid married a wealthy wife. He -was an In-
fluential member cf the First Presbyterian
Chnrch, serving cm the Board of Trustees and
fllMng the office of Treasurer for some years.
He was also a Director of the Fu-»t National
Bank. In 1874, when the Savings Bank w»*
reopened, he was made ouo of it« Directors,
and lor the past flve years has been its Presi-
dent. He ban done muoh to make the bank
the success it has been since Its misfortune,
and devoted almost the whole of his time to
Its Interests while at its head. He Was a
shrewd business man, and both in his public
and private life his character was irreproach-
able. He 1MS been-identified with the city's
interests during the tost years of its growth,
ana bis loss Will be sincerely mourned by all
who knew him wall. Bis only son died
within the past year, and he leaves a wife
and one child, a little girl about four years
•of ago.

»mt

S«rg*ant-at-Arm> of tin AnwUf.

Hon. T. H. McDonald Is one of the proposed
candidates for Bergetuib-tttrArins of the House
of Assembly. Of those who aspire to the
pdsltlon, none Is more worthy of the office
than Mr, McDonald. He lias rendered effi-
cient service to his party and the public.
During the three years of his membership of
the House he was known as a faithful worker
and leaves an honorable record. He was also
a Union soldier from tho beginning to the
oloao of the war, entering as a private and
obtaining an honorable discharge with the
rank of Oaptein. Coring his gervlee he wan
so severely wounded as to bo incapacitated
from Ooteg, ordhMu-f work.

Henry A. Hodgea, of this city, to now a
D. D. in the Knlghfs of Honor of New York*.

tsdkknii No. 89, K. of H. dated January
S, has been levied upon all subordinate lodges

wUlex-

ura of Uiis State will soon
h»*»»»afneleat number of memiMM to en-
tttteth«m to a Grand lodge.

Protection Lodge, Ho. 634, K. of H, will
hold a regular meeting in their new moms in
Odd Fellows' Hall, on Monday evening, Jan.
9. A full attendance Is requested, as business
of muoh importance will eome up Jtor action
thereon.

The regular meeting of Hoboken lodge,
No. 106, K. of p,wa» held tost week, when the
following officers wen eteoted tor the ensuing
year:

C. C.—Frauds MoDonough.
V.C.-O. H.Mueee.
Prel.—John Logan.
K.E. and 8—John Witt.
M. of E.-Jr mes Borthwiok.
M. of F^-Slmon S. Weinthal.
fiap. to (iranrt Iioiigii
Trustee.—Wm. N. Porslow.
I. G.-Wm. Batlile.
O. G.-J. Devltt
At the last meeting of Protection Lodge,

No. 634, K. of H., held on December SO, the
following officers were elected for tbe ensu-
ing year: •'•

Dlotator-John Btamfieldi
Vice Dictator-T. Oough.
Assistant Dlctator-W. J. Livingston.
Chaplain -W. Moflatt.
Guide—James Coltavt.
Treasurer—Wm. C. Morris.
Reporter—Careten Pope.'
Financial Reporter—H, Borriee.
Guardian-A. T. H. Cook.
BenttaBl-O. E. Bcharff.
Trustees—Lewis B. McCullooh, James Win-

stanley and W. Werkensteln.

At a meeting of the New Jersey Bcbuetzen
Corps, held at Busoh's HAtel, Thursday night,
die following officers were elected for the en-
suing year:

Captaln-H. D. Busob.
Adjutant—Fredartek Harenburg.
Baoprding Secretary—T. Vf. Jlertona.
Financial Hecretary-H. D. Gerdts.
Corresponding Secretary—H. ttottger.
Treasurer—Andrew Steffens.
Armorer—H. Kanken.
First Bhootmgmaster—Philip Klein,
Beoond 8hootlngma»tor—H. Brumerhop.
Captain Buseh was the first Captain the

Hehuetzen Corps ever had, having been
elected twenty-five ago at the organisation of
the society.

On Tuesday night, District Deputy Grand
DictatorCarsten Pope visited Hudson Lodge,
Ko. 808, K. of H, at Batezzl Hall, West Hobo-
ken, and, assisted by Past Urund Dictator
Win. O. Morris and Past Dictators F. P. Clif-
ford, Oustav Melnera, James Collins and A.
L. Moyer, all ot Protection Lodge, of this
e'ty. Installed the following officers:

Past Dictator—Louis Sohtemm.
DIctator-OttoOrtel.
Vice Dictator-A. B. GulHord.
Assistant Dictator—Simon Joest..
lleporter—Fred. H. Pepper.
Financial Reporter—Poter Baker.
Treasurer—P. B. Lawton.
Chaplain—Alfred De Bevola
Guide—George W. Small.
Guardian—Sebaatlan liooh«r. .
Bontlnel—Jolm Hofstetter.

A smile on the face te worth two In a tum-
bler.

Dim-lighted stores are those that don't ad-
vertise.

The poet, Whlttier, reoeoUy celebrated his
seventy-fourth Hrthday.

Ex-UnJted Btates Senator Clement C. Clay,
of Alabama, died on Tuesday.

"Mother Sblpton" says It was a typo-
graphical error. She wrote It "1981."

Tho Republic of Liberia has appointed Hon.
Joseph i \ Yates Consul for New York.

Some girls, likes, hot-guns, would attract no
attention if it were not for their bangs.

The report that Hrs. Langtary to to appear
at Wallaak's Theatre nest autumn la denied
by tester Wallack. " !'

President Grevy has sent to foreign Gov-
ernments a New Year's greeting on bebajf of
the Trench Bepublic. '

£x-8heriffToffeyig talked of by the Be-
publlcans as the nest State Treasurer. The
appointment is made by the Legislature.

Mr. J. H. Havorly has ranted the Chestnut
Street Theatre, Philadelphia, for a term of
years, adding another to his already long

Boston has lately ada>d $3,000 td tha' fund
for a Gartield professorship at Williams' Col-
lege, raising the total to *35,000; $15,000more
is wanted.

Pattlsays it makes her so nervous to see
her name in print when she Is announoed to
appear, that when the time arrives she is
subject to stage bright.

Them are proepeeto of the appointment of
a Clilnaman on the Philadelphia police force.
A Chinaman can " eieepe topelde dloor step
alia saraeo Mollcftn loan." ,

Mrs. A. D. Blllingg, l i e aottws; who died
In Mew York on Saturday last, will be re-
membered as Laura Thorpe, and as bright
and pretty in Juvenile characters.

An ugly tramp tried to kiss a Ohloago belle
the other day, but she had the prteenoe ot
mind to raise her foot, and while he was
hunting for a ladder to «Umb over It she
struck the fire alarm.

tbe fund for President Oarfleld's family
amounts to $381,891.72, of which S3Bl,G7D.7fi
was paid for (311,000 in TX. 8.4 per cent, re-
gistered bonds, leaving WX)Sf! in the posses-
sion of the U. 8. TrUBt Company.

Oscar Wilde's mother, Franoesoa, who is,
like Charlotte Oughman, picturesquely Ugly,
is a daughter of the late Archdeacon Elgee,
and is best known for her fiery rebel poems
In tbe Notion, under the signature of Bper-
anza.

Esposlto, the Italian brigand who was ex-
tradited from Mew York, has beci found
guilty at Palermo, but in consequence of ex-
tenuating circumstances in regard to the
murder for which lie was tried, he has been
sentenced to life servitude.

John William Draper, M. D , LL. D,, was
the oldest, as he was the most eminent and
widely known of American students of
natural sotenoe. He died on Wednesday
morning at his home at BftSttngs<OA-tbe-
Hudson, In hl« eovcnty-Ui*t year.

John Hill, In hi* recent iaoture i t Btaken-
«aok, on the Bobert Batke's Sunday School
Centennial, to which he was a lialogato, wUd
tbat among the slgbte ne «aw tit fiiiglaaid
were the graves of the REandtktbfln of Abra-
ham Lincoln, and J. Willns Booth intbesame
churohyard.

The latest novelty Is a dress alburn. A
piece of every now dress is carefully cut and
gummed on one side of the leaf, and the date
attacked. Tims the book forms * oomplete
history of a lady's costumes from season to

season. Editor's wives will never need such
an album.

The daughter ot oi-Presld«atZach«xy Tay-
lor, who now lives In Virginia, reoently re-
ceived from the United States Treasury the
sum of $M,0O0, being the balance of salary
do* to<3«jeral Taylor had he lived until tbe
exotr&tloa of his term of ofBoe.

Mr. H. J. Burdette Is lecturing in Pennsyl-
vania ; Mr. John B. Gough will, after s few
days, start on a three months' tour in tha
Middle and Western States; Josh Billings
will lecture in New England this month; Gen.
N. P. Banks is lecturing In Massachusetts
and Mr. James Kedpath is lecturing in Penn-
»rlv*nla.

Edward Jay Morris, who died In Philadel-
phia last Saturday, was a member of tha
Pennsylvania State Legislature from 1841 to
18*3, served two terms in Congress, and from
1861 to 1870 was V. H. Minister to Turkey. He
was author of a book of travels In the Levant
(1862> and of several valuable translations
from the German. j -, ',-

' ' ' n ' # '

itvwn.
Extensive veins of coal have been discov-

ered la Green eounty, Iowa.
The Khedive of Egypt has subscribed $100

to the Garfleld Memorial Hospital Iliad.
The Heabright Sentinel and WesMteM- Jfimf-

tor are new weekly papers recently started.
Edison, the inventor, now holds 250 patents,

35 of which were Issued to him in one day
last week.

Judge Advocate General Swaim recom-
mends that the finding in the Whittaker court
martial be disapproved.

That part of Monmouth county covered by
Ocean Grove, Asbury Park and adjoining
hamlets was a wilderness in use.

Jjoma Idea of tile magnitude of the railroad
interest in this country can be had from the
fact tbat MO,O0O people are employed In ite
service.

Jatnee Gordon Bennett has l«ft Paris for Bt.
Petersburg to confer with the Russian Gov-
ernment relative to the organization of a new
Polar expedition.

Nan*, the Apache war chief, who, together
with about forty of his followers was cap-
tured by the Mexicans, has, according to late
Mexican dispatches, been shot.

Some of the Star Route cases will be
brought before the Grand Jury in Washing-
ton next week. Tbe Doraey routes will be
the first taken up by the Government.

Chili has forwarded to her minister at
Washington a manifesto giving her reasons
for going to war with Peru and defining lier
policy In reference to existing dlmcultleB.

Over 7,000 miles of new railroads were con-
structed lost year, and Paterson alone turned
out MO locomotives, valued at 15,000,000. This
Is the largest business ever done there, but
this year they will build more still.

Another Newark man was arrested last
Saturday, Theodore Hall, a former clerk in
the Comptroller's Office, who is accused of
stealing $i,ogo of the city's money two years
ago. He is no relation to W. A. Hall who to
stiUat large.

Oysternun have become alarmed at the
curious and inexplicable oolor of the water in
the South Shrewsbury river. It is a dark
green, ohanglng to a clayey tint near the
oyster beds. It is feared that the oysters
will be Injured.

The seventh annual meeting bf the New
Jersey Sanitary Association was held in New
Brunswick last week. A resolution was
t*saed condemning the use of human virus
for vaccination and requesting physicians
to use none but bovine virus.

Calvary Cemetery, Long bland, waa laid
out In 18«. The ground covers OH area of
over 300 acres. Over 400,000 bodies havebeen
interred there since it was opened, mostly
from New York and Brooklyn. Last year
alone there were over 18,000 burials. '

Fitzgerald, wkp won the Ennis long dis-
tance walking match last Saturday, In New
York, made the marvelous score of 582 miles
and 85 yards by 10 o'clock Saturday night,
beating : the best previous long-distance
six days'record of the world by nearly four
m f l e s . - • ' • ' . • ' • -•• ' : ' • '

ItisctUnwtftitettfie first Iran works :es-
tafaltshed fertna tfnltedSUtes, were at High
Bridge, Btonternon oouaty, this Btato, in the
year 1700, During the Bevotuttonary war
cannon balls were ca«t therefor the Ameri-
can army and Bhlppqd to fwwton. Mew
Brunswick and Philadelphia.

•< Humpty-Dumpty," with the new soenory,
costumes, music, etc., has boen a happy holi-
day hit at 'Warethgs' Theatre, the hotitse
being packed every night, and wfth the fol-
lowing olio, makes a grand bill: Ka»<J i i d
MuDonaW, ooffllo stilt aotol Ooopir Bros.,
snngand (UiMe; «r . Harty MMvoy, aongs;
Mias Maggte WUlet, auudeU *e*s:Mf«|te
Broii., comic aota, and Dan Mash; Iriah vooal-
I S t , : . , , • • : , : . - -:,::•,. - . ! • - > , , . ; -

"The Passing Regiment" ts still drawing
large and fashionable audiences at Daly's
Theatre. Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

Emmet closes to-night at Haverly'sNlblo'B
Garden Theatre, and will be followed next
week by Barry and Fay in "Muldoen's
Ple-nlo." ' • ••'•'

This evening is the last of "Hompty-
Dampty " at th 3 Windsor Theatre, and will
be followed next week by thegreat oomediin,
J.K. Emmet.

Tbe Metropolitan Theatre ts still Baeptng
up its reputation as the leading variety
house, and nailer the, present management
will continue to do so during the year.

Hague's British Optntta Minstrels in a
opmptote wvelatlou In mlnatrelBy, have been
a big o*rd.«t The Casino the past week. Fifty
performers. Matinee this afternoon at 2.

This is tbe last week of the Cbjutfraus at
Havecly "s Fourteenth Street theatre, in " Kit,
The Arkansas Traveller." Next week "The
Tourists In the Puttm&n Pal* JC Car." Look
out for hut;

The Sin Francisco Minstrel's Opera Home
is the Mecca of laughter seekers. The reign-
ing sensation, " Patiente; or, Bunion Wrt'a
Bride," Is aa popular u ever. M*tinee this
afternoon at 2. '

Havetiy s Comedy Company in She funniest
play ersr WTitteo, '• Tho Strategists," bave
been very uueawsful the part week at tine
Bijou Opera How». Cortnna matinees W*d-

sday, Tbundar and Friday ata.
This it th* latt w»k of Miss Fanny Daven-

port at Havarly's Fifth Avenue Theatre,
after a very sttOMasf nl engagement, and will
be followed n « t weak by toe Comley-Bartoa
Opera Ooinpftny, with Catherine Xewls and
John Bowsom aurl original oast, in " Mme.
F«v«rti"iBWbU* over two trandwd pemm»
are employed in the produotlon.



Tinae
Hoboken Ferry feoaj|« f

On and after MaySlst, 1880; t ft BoSSHwUl I
an follows, wind and weather permitting:

LUYK
From 5.00 a. m. to 6.00 a., m., every 16 minutes.

8.10 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10
" 7.40 p. m. to V) it {• m.#'"s IBs
" W.lSp. m. to 6.00 a.m., " 10

u u n Mrw t o n ;
From 6.00 a. m, to 8.50 a. m., every 15 minutes.

«.60 a. in. to 7.40 p. m., " 10 "
" 7.00 p. m. to H.OO p, m.,. " 15 "
" 11.00p.m. to MOfc'm., " *»
SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY STREET.

From 6.00 a. in. to B.OO a» nv, every » minutes.
" ».0O a, m. to 1100 p. m., " 15 "
" 11.00 p.m. to 5.55 a.m.. " 8 0 "

LUVl HEW TOBI.
From 8.15 a. in. to 9.15 a. m., c

" K.15 a. m. to 11.00 p. m., •• ' 18
" lUttp, m,to A 0 » a . m , " SO

CHRISTOPHER 8TBEET BOATS.

uurssosouia:
6.00 a. in. to 6.00 a, m, every 15 minutes.
100 700 p m '" 10 "

From
" 1.00 a. m. to 7.00 pi m" '" " 10
" 7.00 p. m. to 1080 p. pi., " 15
•> 10.M £. m. to 5.00 a. nk, . " B0 . ••.

Except on .Saturday night, la»t boat at W.« a. m.
t u n ««w TOM. ,

am 6.15 a BI. to eoo a. m., every W mln«»M.11 B.00 ». m. to 7.00 p. m., . " 10 "
" 7.03 p m. to 10,80 p. m., *' 15 "
•* 10.90 J> •*. £o 'SktVm. m., ~'**' SO""1 ***

Bxospton Saturday, last boat 1.80a. m.
SUNDAY BOATS TO CHtHSTOPHEB STREET.
From 6.00 a. m. to ».00 a. m., every SO minutes.

" K.OO a. m. to M.00 m. " SO "
" W.00 m. o 10.16 p. m. " IS "

10.80 p. m. to 5.O0 a. m. " , • )
LUV> mw gVoax.

. in; to «,W fa m , e v i r y ^ w i a u t * * *
9.1**. m. to

12.90 m. to
10.30 p, m. to

m.,
a

•by mwataqrB of the club.
Henry Brockman got into a fljiht at Third
id River stroMa, Sunday morningJ—t, and

J. J. CHAMC flupt.

HOBOKEN,, JANUApY 7,_

ifijiia
KankowBki died game. *
Tho Hudson Oounty Oas Company has de-

clared a dividend of toar per cent., payable
on January 10th.

Collector McMuhon has turned over about
$200,000, oolleoted lor tasea and assessments,
to the City Treasurer.

A dftdslou I11 th» atuhr-CuroMi Freebpfdar
ooBtest wlU be randored by the Oowt bf
Errors on Monday 4iezt. * "

The contract for bftidlng • J«U tomcat
Sixth and Washington streeta, has been
awarded to John Melgliau, for M25.

The floor in the new Truck Huuse, in
Bloomtleld street, is to oost »113, and the
contract tor Hie work woa awarded to MK A.
Tanner. - «

Btevens Inatltu te Qpened again on Weotnes-
day. Several mamber» of the freahmw
class WOTO "flroppsd " ai t l» Christmas-, ex-
aminations.

The n«w nine for 1888 of the Metropolitan
base ball club, wUL be drilled at Nut Hluk's

' Backet Court dnrinfirthe Vinter. They1 will
probably begin on Monday.

On Wednesday, City Physician Heifer sent
Edward Damann, ageil forty-live, ot No. 75
Newark street, who .was found aicklathe
Btreet to8t llary'e JHgspItai; L " . .„ . ." ' l !

The Hoboken Branijli pi tuft Irish Natlpnal
Land League will give a grand concert for
the benefit of the League, at Odd Follows1

Hall, on iheJSdofthta^onaij] f > ' -
• Crerl«r Bros;, tfha *> the tairgest' rAtalnegs

in real estate and insurance in this city, have
lately been made tho agents for the Home
Insurance Company, ot New York.

The Kev, Or. Hunt will preach as uraal In
the First Baptist Ohuroh to-morrow morning
and evening. The subjoot of. tne evening
sermon will be ".What is Eight and What 1B
Wrong?"

Packages or articles lost in the oars of the
North Hudson County Hallway Company,
wilt, if found, bs taken care of at the Hobo-
ken offloe, where they may be obtained by
the loser.

The Rev. IX R, Lowrie will preach to-mor-
row morning and evening In the First M. E.
Church. Subject of evening sermon, "A
Strange Question Answered." Special music
by the large choir.

The boarlng at shaft No. 5, of the "Woehaw-
ken tunnel lias reached a distance of ISO foot.
An unexpected seam of shale has been struck
and it was found necessary to use the Cole-
man doweled braclag. , ;

Christian Kelfer. th« detaoltlnc TaX Col-
lector ,pf the Township of Unioa, was taken
to Trenton by Sheriff Cronan, on Thursday,
to serve out his three years and sU months'
sentence In the State Prison.

The oratorio cantata o l" Kuth. the Moablt-
ess," will be given 6n 'Wednesday (evening,
Febrpaxy 8th, at OdAFeJUijmVifaH, to wWeh
a brilliant array bt aritetewill paWolpke,
under the directionntheopobfrfaGmiAJhl.

John F. Dahloc yea arfostodapdbrought
before Justice BuM ^ifdnesd^Vfiarged
with malicious mischief, for entering the
store of Wm. Tlllotson, No. 38 Willow street,
and smashing a bird cage. He was held for
trial. ,

Horace B, WoWJEaa^ssafto1»te editor of
the Delaware Oamly Republican, Chester, Pa.,
was cured,by St. Jftootis Oil of.vcuy pevere
injuries reaaltlng from it fall. His' arm* ap->
peared to be paralized, but the Oil cured

street.
' Hall, m Washington

B»M, an engineer employed on the
Woohawkon tunnel, was arrested, on Wednes-
day evening-,, boca^oe ills wife Irom Saratoga
County, Jf. I , foujftd opt that h« had another,
Wife on Long Itjandi T | B njuch married
engineer * a f takdH% Newfork on a requi-
sition.

Urtifcotloe. awlahlo ol ths Jeason
«iveir-by'jthe'Of L. A. Club, took place on
Thursday evening, at the residenoa of Miss
Kate A. Hates, 838 Willow street The mem-
bers and their guests spent a delightful even-
Ing and dancing was kept up until about one
o'clock.

Do not forget that on Wednesday evening
next the oonoert In aid of St. Mary's Hospital
wlU take place at Odii Fellows' Hail. Every
one should go, not only because the enter-
tainment wttl be etonnent, but because It fa
given in aid of one of our most worthy
charitable Institutions.

Mrs. Johanna JEUtode, at her own request
and also at the solicitation of her husband,
was "sent up" for Bfteen days; on Saturday
last, for being, an habitual drunkard. Him
wanted to cure herself of the love for rum
#nd* thought fifteen days would be long
enough for the purpose.

The AMI vo Boat Club recehS*! about 130
lady callers on Tuesday, "Ladles' Day," at
Evans'Hall, 48 Bloomfleldetreet. The callers

with r*treehme)Ht|i and they
their hafcrPg eou*a*t." They

WBfS 4illwA*jui&u wl l l i WOBQBO flQBOttuOnt' UlUelO

the
He charged

inflicting the outs and
He gave

bail hi the sum of »200 to answer.
I, EvCTybody on tkeHlUls(ieIl«utodwitiitfce

, JUw .mote ot tba horse cars ftvm Hoboken
aveuuo to the elevator, and those on this side
of tho HiH are also much pleaaed with the
new arrangement. The trip to the Court
House haa been considerably shortened. The
enterprlze of the North Hudson County Bail-
way Company is to be commended.

The H. L. & I. Company's new shops are
almost completed, and the work of finishing
the Interior is now progressing rapidly.
When they are opened and occupied, the task
of clearing away the old shops will be begun.
In their place will be erected handsome
Wldlngs, for offlefls find general business
purposes, facing on tho new street to be cut
through to Hudson street

Tho A. t. D. Society of the First Bap-
tist Church will give a "New England
net-supper" in the lecture roam ot the
Qhurch, on Tuesday evening, January 17.
-The1 Supper will be served by young ladles
dressed in the old New England costume.
Twenty-five cents will secure admission and
supper, the proceeds to be dfvotwd to pro-
mote the work of the society..: V j> * \

J^mes Qulnn, aged twenty-six years, died
at his residence In Clinton street, on Sunday
last, and was burled in the new Koman Cath-
olic Cemetery Tuesday afternoon. Th« fune-
ral took place from St. Mary's Church, and
was attended by a large number of friends of
the deceased. Only three weeks before, Mr.

On " Ladles' Day " a very merry reception
was given by the Equitable Social Club at
their room, ool-. First and Bloomfleld streets,
A large number of the lair sex paid their re-
spects to the members of the club and were
handsomely entertained.

Lost—A lady's gold enamelled breastpin,
round in form, mounted vvitbt coral, on Fri-
day evening, between {U Bloomtleld street,
and Melner*s jewelry store, on Washington
street. The fluder will'confer a favor by
leaving the same at this oflloa.

It is announced that the nannbur«-Aniorl-
oab Packet Company will rebuild the Eagle
Sock and use it for tbeir own business. The
new building will b(j flttud up with offloes,
and ample room will be provided for the
storaging of baggage and freight I

Kennedy, the actor, who was Mira/ted In
the depot of the D. L. A W. B. B. fait week,
was arraigned to plead in iho.lCourt of
Special Sessions Tueaday. 71ie charges wer«
resisting two offleer* ftntf assault and battery
on each. He plead guilty to resisting.

At the next meeting of t*«
TmMay night, Ota qusstk* of
sessions will again be brought tip, -BYM) 'an
effort will be made to hay* It decided favor-
ably at that time. It dots not look as though^
the time of meeting wQuld be chained.

Frederick W. Moller, tho auctioneer, will
sell at auction to-night and also on Monday
evening, n large and well assorted stock of
toy*, holiday add buaisrgaodr. The sattwill
comenwe* tit-.iuit^mtt-tftmm oB«woh even-

Qulnn's mother died suddenly, end still; an-
other member Of the family is said to be dan-
gerously ill.

On Tuesday, LooteLau*r, * youthful Gor-
man residing In First street, was tried on a
A e t ol assaulting Emma8aufl)r,6,aieigh-

It artwar* th.it afAr the alle*«das-
sault, the complainant and the defendant had
entered into, negotiations with a view of
settltog t*6 oase without gdlnf to court
There were no witnesses and the defendant
denied that he hit the woman, and says she
attacked him. As it was a question of
veraolty between the two, the oase was sub-
mitted without argument and without a
charge from JndgoGarretsou.

John Wuthriok arrived In New York on
Thursday, from Ohio, eu route for Switzer-
land. He brought with him *900 in money
and gbtAdolph." Zander to show him where
he could get draits on a Swiss bank for $700
of his cash. Alexander took him to an ex-
change Office where the transaction was
effected, after which they came to this city
together, Wuthrick intending to sail for
Europe on the Cimbria. For some unex-
plained reason the latter took it into his head
to suspect that the drafts were bogus, and
had Alexander arrested. An examination be-
fore the Becorder proved them to be all right
and the prftansr was discharged, Wutbjick
lost his steamer.

"Twelfth Wight" at Castle

In response to Invitations Issued in the
name of "Ye King Of Misrule," about 300
young people gathered at the residenoa of
Mrs. Edwin A. Stevens, "yeCastlePoynte,
in Hobotan," JMt evening, to tele part in
"Twelfth Sight" Ohjtatmas festivKies.
Every one was In fano/ dostuine, and the
qualHt old Engltsb holttay sports and
"Twelfth Night" games'were lnangnrated
by the choice of a Quern by the " King of
MUruie" aiul %et corrugation, foil«W»drby
trf)l»«tui,acotll)ton uudotkor daaaiiii'. The
fesUvltioe lasted from. 5 to 7 o'clock, and with
the brilliant costumes, formed a unique and

Bob McCague, and not Bridge Beeson, will
tako a beat In the House of Assembly on Tues-
day.

I was with you "In the spirit."—Hoffman
of the Democrat (Bep.) at the hanging yester-
day.

BjH-aer S n « T Is going to Washington to
turn lobbyist, fie Is now-pracHslnir on th«r

; \
Jttalot Ifcikenigpt a little ''htffyf' at

Chairman Curtta at the Council meeting
Tuesday mghfc ' !

Some of the "fire laddies "say that I. D.
Applegat* will bo the next Chl«l Engineer
of the fire department.

I hear that the Democrat (Rep.) printed
three extra copies last week on account of
'• New Years," and got'' stuck " with two of
them.

That hole in the City Hall roof, where the
clock ought to be but Isn't, lets In too much
ooldalr and rain. Ask the Mayor and Coun-
cil where the clock is.

M p J g n f lntpa««« «bont those
HobotSn Beard of Health riomlnatlOns and
has sent in quite an alarming appeal to the

ike Immediate action In

I don't believe Mayor Besson would ever
follow the example of State Senator Boyd of
New Vorfc, and retyni any ̂ aasoe sent to
him.* He has used a pass on the ferry, issued
by his "btU noir," the H. L. A L Oo, lor,
tnanyyoaw. . . . . . . . .

A S A D C A S E .
• > -' . ' ,;--'

t i e Kiss and Vail of Itoraxy &•-
form In XoHoksa.

, It tnay Intorasttkotaota liters*' turn of
mind to know that In this city, not long ago,
there was organlxsd • literary and debating
society, under the euphonious, but rather
paradoxical title of "The Wise and Yelping
Wranglers." The charter members of this
society were young men of » philanthropic
cast of character, who were anxious to bring
about a reform among those whose literary
tastes had been perverted and depraved by
by reading the Democrat (Hep.) and such
publications, and so wall was thslr plan re-
ceived and approved, that at the first meeting
of the organization tharawas an encouraging
attendance of four persons.

After the business of the meeting waasaUs-
***orHy dlsjwe+d of, wAlchoOhsistM matuly
of electing aU those present as, officers of tho
organtZatloh, and sufworiblng to the ADTKB-
TIHEB, a literary feast was Indulged in. After
the singing ot many. National airs, tke ques-
tion, "Wbieh is UtBTopHfaieoiaVMBoake,"
WAS ODflnad tor rtnitMhn Ifc MF**1 datddmd ml-
though not lmAMMfly, that the'sVle which
was b«>lB5dfii^ was the *o«»ora, therefore the
other was the top. After this highly intel-
lectual discussion, a member favored his
brother Wranglers with an extremely pa-
thetic declamation which would have hrougMt
tears from a rusty stove. Ajiotlmr brotue
then volunteered and ground out one ven>eof
that soul-Btlrrlng poem, " Mary Had a litt le
Lamb." This brought down the house and
as an enoore, the speaker read the " Hot Bea-

aoUnaa TtopraaidrnMearNctbe
i*beoo»in«toQnlWous, »io#e

solemnly and delivered a ghostly and halr-
ralslog reoital regarding the " Spectre Fig,"
from the same author. This Infused sufficient;
HJo into the members to enable them to ad-
journ and go home.

Op motion ueeUag" wore dlsooBlinaed until
irthit iiOlace, In eonsequenao of «i« hot
eather. When cooler days foTi

drew near, the would-be society reformers
held a meeting for the purpose of reorganiza-
tion. Upon a motion by the secretary, the
police cleared the hall of a curious mob tfcat
had gathered, and the Wranglers went into
executive session, Behold the tead, who
sheds his sldn, swallows ft as being the
quickest way of disposing of it, and appears
in a new dress 1 Thus the social reformers
shed their old name of " The Wise and Yelp-
ing Wraugtes," gulping down their grief at
the separation, and issued forth In the new
garb of " The Ctn^daba Society of Hobo-
ken," with the flaming motto, " algn^lgamm
quid aenlianu*:'

To make tk» moreaient popular, ladles
ware admitted to momberslilp, and the Orst
few meatlngs wore a suceess, t^lng ofowded
with gentlemen—no thanks to Cicero,—but
soon their literary zeal evaporated with their
bndns, and to the unspeakable horror of the
president, be found himself like the boy who

on the burning deck,
ra all but him, had led,"

and pen cannot describe his agony when he
discovered, after a very exhaustive meeting,
that all the lady members must be escorted
to their respective homes, ail fortunately
being in opposite directions. If his mental
faculties bad been overtaxed, his physioei
energies were now put to the test

" A creature of heroic blood," he sUU
but the Ciceronian Society does not, and the
epitaph can be read upon the faces of its offi-
cers and members-
Many an orator Is born to " yelp " unheard.

Or waste his " howling" oa unsympathetic
ears.

Reform Is dead ! Long live Beform !

A Kys ter loas AoeMntt

Last Saturday afternoon, a brakamaa on a
Delaware, Laokawanns and Western fiail-
road coal tram, coming out of the tunnel,
saw a small boy lying on the track. The
train was stopped and the boy, who was
found to be terribly crushed, was brought
down to tho freight office. One of Crane's
wagons was sent for and the sufferer taken
to St. Mary's Hospital, where ho died Sun-
day. When in tho freight office he said his
name was Tony Carter, and that he lived in
Jersey City. It Is' not known how the boy
was Injured as he wan not seen until after-
ward, but it is thought that he attempted to
climb on to the coal cars while the train was
moving slowly and fell under the wheels.

The Conqueror.

ISVISOTOV, N. Y., May 9, iasi.

H. H. WAHKBB i. Co.: Sirs:—I have used
your Sale Kidney and IivteOuw, and I take
pleasure in recommending it ai the conqueror
of all diseases of the kidneys, liver and urin-
ary organs. IBA STOCKMAN.

LOMV-CRT TrtO P. I t BOAT TOR HOBOKEN
from Banday •treet, Friday, a Black Fur Col

lar Thefedw wm b» nKaUjr rawmnted Iqr wad
ing

from Banday •treet, Friday, a Black Fur Col-
. Thefedw wm b» nKaUjr rawmnted Iqr wad-

g the Bams to H H Snow i n Church atrac*
wm b» nKaUjr rawmnted Iqr wad

to H. H. Snow, i n Church atrac*,

STATED SESSION.

Stated session, held at the Council Chamber,
City Hall, Washington street, ketween Newark aadrlrst street*, on Tuesday, evening, January &,
}9».

Present—Oouncllmen f r f - m m . Miller, Qalrk,
Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtln.

Absent-Co^naiuaaa Lee |a*t j%akett
The reading of the minute* of tne stated session,

held on Tuesday enable;, December 17,1881, was,
on motion of Councilman Timken, dispensed with.

T»o»rpno*sJs for tko H n t s i j of tt» be> tower
n Park sTfenue, one from Stepkcn Bayles aad one

from Thomas Snarker, wen nr«*s*it»d. read and
declar**^ i&fornMl byluWCasutoaa ott affft<Mi?it of
no bondsmen being attached thereto.

Councilman Lee appeared and took bis seat.
The following-claims were presented, read and

referred:
To the Committee on Finance sad IWsrles:
J
F. B. Ogdan, oneq

of JMstrtot Court

a.*c... t* «
aa Jodf*
.....77r.. MB 00

To the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-
mgi:

Frank Arndt, keys, * c , for Couoefl Ckam-
ber and Treasurer's onVe t l so
.Brandee, one table for police station.... MM

am. I* CnatM. extra tissiiinc o i y nan n r
ofbeoember, 1881 * 0̂

* " ' 6 00

r

rentoTlng ashes from boiler

To the Committee « • Fire sad Water:

ISO

»»ao

F W Miller, matches, ax handles, duaten.

ft Gemmel, one bate of wStte
To the Committexi on FoUev and IWltla:
P Coloman, rant of room for lattery A,

from July 1,1881, to January •. «88
Anton Disch, taking sick man to police sta-

tion
To tfae Committee on PruuUnf and Stationery
Boehm Bros., one Treasurer'* day book...
Cauahan & Qartlan. mlttiomtrt, Ac, fur-

nished Collector's offloe
OaOaban A OartUn, staUonery, Ac. fur-

nished Collector's oOoe ,
Hudson County Democrat, printing slips,

from DecemberCtot7, MSTT... .. .
Hoboken Advertiser, pubusbing mtn^^»

tram December 8 to December 81, 1881,

8 61

£ 0 3

•8 60

68 75

5109

17 »

144 86

81

Edwin J Kerr, t«tlon*ry, etc., furnjsbed
the Mayor, Corporation Attorney aad
CitrClerk ?77. A....

To the Committee on Lamp* snj'Osii:
MlchaalMcCarthy, llghUnc.*c, lamp, on

the Coster BsKate from Ceesmbur IS, 1881,
to January 1,1888 tag 13

To the Committee on Alms:
Nlvnn 4 Co «oal furnished the poor |S«0
Lawrence Bv«n, tToceriec fnmlefaed the

poor

The Comnjtttae^JIJaan^gndJjaWlM, to trbom

i'lot* onMm
Ordered OB « • :

n the report l

PMttion eC Pa«rloa- Leary, pa/lng th9 Mayor and
CoamHI.ta retain the sum of tSssu '

fvKKBJatst
from any

aooount of Oarden
~ ^ « £ f T *»d Mewark

sireeu. T « AfK»j
Claim otiptelmaan* BrssV, for • » . for correct-

Ing Hobokeu Insurance mail fcr year ending Bep-
tamber«. 18n. P' «<tita«B<M*niber o, 18*1.

Final certificate {• r *< iil.lt k faror of John Bar-
ki-ry, for* <rk and mai laUffumtahed on Qarden
t'.roet unpi* .emi . betweM Terry and Newark
street*. Fret**- ted tnber 6,1881.

l l ol Wlllmu. niork"', for Ute purchase o(
wUiotKoljukMiiiiljS per eeut. boado.

S, iMl,
The following communkwttoB from bis Honor

ltayorBe»aTOnj^»*»*,r«adaii(l. un motion
of OoamoUww l(ni£r. MeTrad and referred to the
Coml^OMOB rawE Oraunds»nd Buildings:

MAIOB'S Orrici.
B b 3 1 8

I retain with»Btapux>Talt(s claim of Mitchell,
Vance 4 Oft,, seTaity^*re«u*ollar« and shrieen
cent* f$I7.1IJ), for two rhinrtajani, with globes, for
•mo* of City Treasurer andrsem of Board of Polica
Commtaalonere, as ordered ppd at your session of

It was understood at tint* <f purchase betieMn
»ur Committee and Messrs. ifltbheU, Vance & Co.,
wt the price of these cbraoeiiers should be the

satueasoftnose in the Couadl charaber-whidi
were also pmeluiasd of the same Ann—vis: twentar-
atac dollars (WO) each. The prioe stated in this
<Wni is tnlrtjf-stx dollars (W»Teach.

Claims against the city should be scrutinized as
closely as though they were against ourselves in-
dlviduaUy. ' j

I t V. S. BS88OK,
laayor.

from u s Honor
land,on motion

and referred to the
tad Buildings:
•o«'s O n e s , I
VAuuiaryS,18».f

To the Conmeil: / '
I retuni without approval your resolution of th*

STlh ultimo, accepting tna mason work asooraplate,
aocandiai toooniracf. oa bouse of Hook A Ladder
Company No. i, on BioomfleM street; also, your
rseoluUonofsamedMeautliarlxlnxthspajtnantot
•svwluwdnd and seventy-four ooUan (IW4) t»
Timotliy Foley, theeoatraetsr, asflnalpayment on
aaig DOofirsct,

The mason work I* not oomplete. The term* of
tht eoutMut aaveut yet bssn fulfilled by the oao-
tractor. TberatrMtariea«(entUled to his flnal
payment, and a . sinsmlt hss illmltted t t e t fact*

We oanBot be We partteular with tba city's

V. a BBB8ON,
Haror.

A comnunloaUon from his Honor Mayor Beaton,
scoompanied by a communication from the Hud
son Oounty Board of Health awl Vital Statistics,
relative to his nomlnaUons of members of a Board
of Health, and requesting the Council to take «mu
immediate aotkn iteuttre to the confirmation cf
the gentlemen nominated for members of said
Board, was presented, read and, on motion of
Councilman Miller, received and referred to the
Committee on Public Health.

A communication from A. Bente, City Treasurer
mformingthe Council that he had redeemed ad
warrants that were running on Interest, Ac,, was
presented, read and, on motion of Councilman
Timken, received, referred to the Committee on
Finance and Salaries and ordered enterad at large
on the minutes.

Tausimn't Omci , I
BOBOUM. January 3,1«88 f

To Ou Honorable the Mayor and OauncU of tht
Citt of Hoboktn:

QsirruDnw—I beg leave to Inform you that I
have redeemed all warrants which I was obliged to
let ran on Interest to the amount of fcuVSOO.Ji and
Interest amounting toV%\ jsHM

There are stUl»6,0OO drawn on special an fond
for the erection of new engine house, out oa inter-
est, for which your Honorable Body will have to
Issue bond* bef̂ ore I be able to call them m.

Very respectfully,
A. Burnt,

City Treasurer.
A report of Robert H. Alberts, City Clerk, making

statement of having received tne nun ot We. i f
for license fees, *c.. and of having paid the same
over to UM City Treasurer, was presented, read and
referred to tfae Committee on Finance and Sala-

•a.
A eommunlcstlon from F. O. Hlmpler, architect.

relative to the stone tablet for City Hall, wan pre-
sented, read sad referred to the Com mittee on Pub-
'o Grounds tsd BnOdliic*.

The (snowing minority report and resolution of
tlw Committee on Public Grounds and Buildings
was presented, read and, on motion of Councilman
Miller, laid over till after recess:

Hoaoxn, January 3,18W.
To the HonorobU .he Mayor and Cornea of tht

City of Hoboken:
ararrunmc—Tour Committee on Public Grounds

and Bulkljnn, to whom was referred the bids for
puttlnc* floor m Truck House No. 1, In Bloomfleld
itre*O>eg leave to report that they find tin bid of
JokjsMelfhaato be lowest, sad would therefore
offer for adoption the following:

B*solvod, That the contract (or putting a sew
Boor in Traek House So. 1, in Bloomneidstreet, be
and is hereby awarded to John M^gnaa at the price
named ia Ms Wd,Tis: IMS.

EMpectftuTy,
Ounm. QOTBK.

OB motion of Councilman Miller a recess wa*
taken subject to the call of the Chair.

Oa Re-Assembling,
Present—Councllmen Kaufmann, Lee. Miller,

Qutrk. Tlraken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.
Absent—Councilman Plunkett.
The minority report and resolution of the Coav

mtttea on Public Grounds and BuUdinM, award!**
the eontraet for th* building ot aOoorui anr Truck
House No. I. in Bloomfleld street, which was pre
vlously pr**ented sad IsM over tfll after recess, was
taken up for aotkn thereon.

Councilman Quirk moved the report be received
and UM nsohnjon adopted.

Councilman Miller moved to amend that the
name of A. Tanner and tUS be inswled in the reso-
lution In Ben of John MeJghan and flet, provided
Mr. Tanner get the necessary bends attached to hi*
proposal.

Amendment adopted by the foUowing vote:
Ayes-Councilmen Lee, Miller, Ttoken, VaUeau

and Chalrw.su Curta. J^
Kays-Couneflinen Kaufmann aaS Quirk.
Absent—Councilman Plunkett.
The report and resolution u amended was then

adopt** by the following vote:
Ayes—Counoflmeu Lee, MDler, Timkoa, VaUeau
l5 Chairman Curtin.
Kay*-CouncOmmi KJwfmann and Quirk.
Absent—Councilman Piunkett.
The toUowIng report and resotauon of the Oom-

mltt«i«rrirel*ri^*t*rw». present? Cd read:
S M O B H , Jaanary 8,18W.

J> theBtm^rMeOe Manor ant Onmcd of the

QnrrLxn*-Your Committee on Fin sad Water,

tea

Besolved. Tnat Ita

was received and the resolution adopted by the
following vote:

Ayes—OounoBmen » • • ' " • • • Lea, Mater, Quirk,
Timken, VaUeau and Chairman Curtln

Hays—Sane,
Absent— CouncQman Flunkett
Two minority reports from tlw Committee on

Puouc Urounds aad Bufldian, one presented by
Councilman Quirk, awardlaw HIS contract for the
furnisliinjoninoJeumfor the dttferent oScas of
the OBy Hall to Charles Dougherty, uri on* pn-
sented br Councilman TimkeB, awarding tfae name
eoatmst to Chwrkas SeaaMt 4 Co., w«r«presentad,
wed, rsiwl«« and owUsted returned t» the respsc-
•psettTe awaken of laidCoramitteaaa the grounds
that UnpropoMls of both parties wen ksfamal,
Mr. Douaharty-a for not having the «*oesw7 bond*
saaohecTUiereto, and Charles Schmidt 4 Co.'s. for
navjnf; been sretented m weak later UM* the resuiu-
Uon called (or.

CoundUswaLeetlieiimoveStlMttfce City Ctark
b* dkreoted to noetv* bldi (or (he furausMw of
UnnlMWitorthedigereaituttceaof thsCSyHaTlon
theeveoiag of January 17,19*. up to 1M o«iock.

AdoptoJ
The following report of the Committee on Finance

and Salaries was presented and read:
HOSOUM, Janaary 8, IKS.

To the UimorabU the Mm* ami Ctiun.cU:
GcwruwBit-Fer reaottttiaa of tk» CeuncU, adopt-

ed at malon or December B, 1981, *Ml approved
by tu* Uouor Mayor B a m Settatsw U, 1«S1,

" Finance and Salari**, 4B oon-
• lean

to report thM they aav« imuvred the to&owii
•mount of bkuak eity bone*, the sau* ban*; i_
overphwofsaidboodsonlaredtobeiasued by the
Mayor and Counoil:
Issued 18W, 18 coupon, $1,000 eacL, up-tows street

unproremeiita.
Issued 1S81, U registered, flO.OOO each, up-town

street 1m •— • -

Oa motloa of Qelrk the report

Issued HK7,« coupon, U,(M> each, school No. 4.
Issued 1898, t coupon, f 1,000 each, redemption of

water bonds.
Issued 1875, t coupon, $1,000 eacL, bell tower.
Issuel 1875, »coupon, »1,«» each, park improve-

ments.
Issued 1878, 25 coupon, (1,000 each, to par existing

Indebtedness.
Issued 187Z, 7 coupon, $1,000 eaett, outstanding lm

provement sntiflcstes.
Issued 1872, 3coupon, tSOO met, to pay existing

Indebtedness.
H I. Tnxmr.
Taoma M

On motion of Counoilnuui Millar the report was
received by tits followlag vote:

Ayes—Councilman Kaufmans, Killer, Quirk,
Timken, VUleau and CkiRnu Curttn.
. Naya—Councilman Lee.

Absene-Coonottman Fluukett.
The following clailus were reported correct and

ordered paid:
By the Committee on public Oroiuidi and Build-

ings:
Jas. A. Gwiycr, meuuringfsiting on pipes

at City Hall TT... .Tr. . . . . . ' .^7 tS 00
On motion of Councilman (Juirk the report was

received and the claim ordejwi paid by Hie follow
big vote:

Ayet-Coracllmen Kaufmann, Use, Killer, Quirk,
Tlrnken, Valleau and Clialnnan Curttn.

Nays—Hone-
Absent—Councilman Flunkett.

By the CommttlMi oa Fire and Water:
JolUi J. Gallagher, three day«' services as

•nateeer of engine No. 1 V»00
Wm. Matoaey. eMUng in tmo gratirgn at

bouse of Ho. Struck 1 00
On motion of Councilman MIDer the report

was received and the claims ordered paid by th«
foUo-wiun: vnte:

Ayes—Councilm ea Eaufmann, IM, Miller, Quirk,
Ttttken, Valleau and Ohalrraaa Ourtm.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Flunkett.

By the Committee on Prlotlng and Stationery :
Hudson County Democrat, printing atltit

from December 6 to December 17, IHl, In-
clusive » I 7 »

Edwin J. Kerr, stationery fursishad the
M Corporation Attorney and City
On motion of Oowsrilman Miller the report was

received sad t ie claims ordered paid by the follow-
ing rote:

Ayes—CouneBmeo KJufnuusn. Lee, XlUer, QuirlL
Timken, VaUeau and Chairman Curtln.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Flunkett.
Councilman Quirk moved that the contract for

putuagup Jierieeessarrnuioberof buaks In the
lodges'room conneetea' with tbe police station bs
awarded to George W. White, for the sum of KHM,

being the lowest bid received by the CoMaait-
tee on Publio Ground* and Bnfldinga.

Adopted by tke CsUowiag vote:
CAufmann, Lee, MSler Quirk,

VaUaauaod Chalrmaa Coma.
--,- -Hone.
Absent—Councilman Plunkett.
CouncUman Miller moved that a Committee of

Throe be appointed by the Chairmen to saoertala
if the Hackeasaok was»r Conpaay, reorganised,
ha* depoatted the necessary •eouriBe* tainSemalfy
the city egainst say loss that mar arieo out of the
contract entered into with said Comnaay by the
city.

The Chair appointed a* nich Committee Council-
men Mil! TT, VaSeau and Kaufmann.

On motion of CouncUman Tlmtan It WKS
Resolved, TbaitteOoBwtorof Bevenue be and

he la henb/.requeetod to make return to this
Council of aUdeuMuants on personal pmenrcand
IheasKxiM^ualKW each to?
which he as* held efflee a* such

On moUon of CsetBdhaan Xaufmum It was
Resolr«d, ThattheCltyClerkbeswibel* acre-

by directed to draws wanaat In Ctworof Ernest
Benwettier for the rom of twelve dollor* aad »fty
cenw. bang me half of fuB Ueense CM paid byksm
for house of ponllo sosersaisimant at 85 Cuvtoo
street, granted to him on Hovessho- tt, 1861.

Oh motion of Counoflman KsnfmaaB the Board
then adjourned.

ROBERT H. AUTR3RS,
CltyCterk.

STATEO SESSION.

Suited teejkm of the Board of
at School House No. 4, Monday «v«ateg, D^ssrttr
86, 1881.

Present-Trustee MoCuuocn.
Abaent-Trustees Andenco, Belts, (Jrttton, Ba-
!M. Harkmn, Kennedy, Kerr. O'Brien, Beid,

Ingleson and Presideat Munaon.
Therebeiag no eaofsn present, the Board »4-

i0araei- ixms B. McCULLOCH,
Clerk Board of Education.

imp mmi ip*fot. Burn* Usf

Tooth, ftr«kf Ih^meht, Fmtot
F < £ ' l l i k

»o e».»sr»> e*js»»| •»• J""* * *

tritaToaoa* at MM**,*** «**rf ««• •u^Uaj
.luT^iBoaaasm *B^*P«a*veJuiv*pi<M«-<n *»

•OLD IT AU BUPMim HDBBUSM

Grand Concert
W AID OF

ST. MARFS ISPIT1L,
OF HOBOKEN, TO BE HBUj IM

ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
OS

y Erg, January 11,1882,
AT mtamr O'CUKOL

The following artist* will take part

M1SB L. K 8TAKBITT,Alto,of«t.P»uisaaur<>h,

MRS, M. (BavDf) McDERMOTT, Soprano.

MISS R. J. CilABEBT, Mei

MISfl 8. O'GEADT. BonisloaM.

MB. M. JIIDQE, Tenor.

LITTLE DAISY MURDOCH.

Bank te Saragi,
Hoawsun, M.

A T A MKRDia (W

That

jttte rats of (wtSjpir aw

J. G.

MALE
MB. AUBJCD BOEKM, AccompaiueL

VALENCIA AMATEUR ORCHESTBA.
MR. J. BOEHM, Leader.

CORPORATION MOTICES.

Notloe./ C o r p o r a t i o n
rubllc notice is hereby jr>m that a majority of

the property owner*on FMt stiiist, lint* all to*
tutirlr B*e »f lUoosaflakl etre»t i J ttw wssssttv
line ufWathuurton atneL have (Bed a petition will
the Council cf Ih* cfty rf Hobokeu, fchav» sakt
porti™ efssM street wlA^edoath* sorth sste
nine feet, aad r«gf»d«i. CTirbst
rapaved with beat oaattty of
and that objection* Ihersto (
wrUlne) wtaSerseeMelat UM ta*y u s n *
until 7 o'clock on Tve*d*r w l n K , Heoenber «T,
1«81, ii-hnn ihn s«mn will hii nsrii »irt omnliliiinl

By order of the COUMO.
MomrH. l i m n ,

OHrOMk.

PoUlc notio* I* hereby given that sealed pro-
posals for the furoiEnuu; of a heater for Traek
Boose »o. I, on BtoomAeU street, with foar rejsav
t i t t t be pineal on «mt l a v , wWt

fropossJi «a be *iliili*sssil, ''To th*
OauncH of to*dtyo« Heb*ks>,"s '
paeals for Heater for Track Housa,

II proposals must be made out «a
City Clerk, and
two- ——

eensl le the
All bids not in due form wtln*
Tlw M*yvraa4O(Hn>«sl near** „

>«-turorallMd*ildeanMdi»lb*
dlgraot

of the

By oraeroft

/Jorporatlon Hottoe.
Kotiee la hereby given, that property own-

on Adams street, Wtw«aa ^ w a m v t M y
> ef Third st«s*t and Hi* i—thsrlr Uu

a box i
of Fourth atnet,
Coundlof tbeOUj
er, three feet by four feat In theehaw, oaaM
between Ifae oenter of Third street aad the
erry line of IVwrtk street. nm»mSit **
msiu *ewer is Third atnet; also, tore reeetvlsa-
baamson thcaoutliweet aad *s*^Uaeleansnol

•odttsiaosthenyliM

CkTcssak.

CITY ORPWAMCES,

AH OBJMNABKm W PBOVIM von. THE tO-
moral or reDdarlag asX* of ilsi«emos walls,

buildlnga. atacks andcSimaeysm *B«eh>«* •«*• -
en.
The Mayer and Oouocil of the cMy afBobolDSB do

ordain as follow*: :, ,
beMwrii vsi
esl fimiiiititinnir nf
waB. buUdtec, flask
ssjtenus toiiss—

vsieliW *•*#
nir nf liKii flj .if W
l k

Hableta fall or s s sae iws i f c^ i— SW it i
tlw duty at said Street CoasaWsder te I

BBC. S. Hsuch owner, agent, or person hantng
control caaaot be fMad, it shaU be the dtwyof
amid Street OiisnsntsiliMiw to ressove or re«d«» «a»s
any euoh waft, buadtatstaok, or chimMy, at th*
cost aad i < » w M s > « M i V , «? i s*orperm
saving control, wUak *M* *»d eneaseabril ka

M b t i d a r l t t J l h

_.I,BHJ
control shall tin

beorsheshaUbepuaissmlby £ not t
Ofty itcOan for**ch aodtviiy As/sueb
•kaBoonaan*.

Sac. 4. That aDor<Bsuu»Be«erpTtsaf m MISBII •
kv»*B»ttent herewith bvsstdtUMiM •*» kmttr
repealed. , « j:. , - , : , r ; . ;
P*md December M, 1ML

Appromd Deosmber 14, MM.
1.V.&

to FHOVIDI
street fron
totheeastei

TiMMavoraiulOoaMU ottheolty of Bokokisi
*oordal»s«f»Uow»:

That
* »KM of BkMsaaeU i

ttecarbuMlli
eMeof aakian
street reRradea, i

S*o. S. Tti*t the <
b*MM*J
in proaostM to t»

provldxd, that nopropertr bee.
Uie special benefit reoetvad.

Passed December*, 18M.

**rf.l

9so.S. Tti*t the oot* aadtsqplsn ef *tM tsv
promiw»ibe»aiussirl»Ma*)t>eur*fssVs|isr»alhr
Deaettted In proaartMito ttekWMtt reosrte/;
DrovW«l.thatnop«penyb***»«»»wd more «B*n

Fiw Insmme Caapuy,
OF LTTERPOOL,

46 PIKS STEBT, a»,WiQiaa BL,
Mww You, BieisissrH

this d w apuoMei Ma. JO** f.

•adk 6flMe, «or. Xewark aad ttai

LEGAL NOTICES.

WM. McAVOY,
SURROGATE,

US»v-«w»9.«».

Dated December*. 1K1.

JJUD8ON

SJOCh AKCHKR,

Salt & Saltpetre.
JVb. 194 town* *»•?



Them to • woman In the West End
wfafrjmi 1—mad a Immm that will last
Iwf » lifetime. She has tor years been
jwaring tbow paper- bags, such as the
iferpcere use, for bustles. The paper 1B
•tMF, aed stick out splendidly, and makes
the drew look wall. . last Sunday morn-
iiuz whJlft fllwt waft jdiTMSftiotic li&i* y o u
I9on got into tiia room and blew the pa{>er
bag full of wind and tied a string around
the nioiitU of it, and left it tn the chair.
The gqofi lady took it ai>U tied* iton, and
dressed herself foi ohurtsh. She bribed
her husband to go with her, though he
is a scrt of Bob Ingersoll Christian. 4 s
they went up the aisle the minister was

a hjnin about " Sounding tho

.," and tbe lady went Into
tha yew flr»t, and sat down while her
husband was putting his hat on the floor.
T.h»re wa» a report like distant thunder.
Joy b*ve beard how those confounded
paper hags explode when boys blow
thoni up aud oruali them between their
bands. Wall, it was worse than that,
and everybody looked at the innocent
husband who was Standing there a per-
fect picture of astonishment. He looked
at his wife as mncll as to Bay, " Now this
is the last time you will ever catch me
in a church if you are going to play any
of your tricks on me. You think you

, are going to, scare wo into getting re-
ligion." The minister stopped reading
the hymn and looked over his spectacles
at the now-oomors, as though It would
not surprise him if that bad man should
blow the church up. The poor lady
looked around as much as to say, " I
dldot know it was loaded," and she
looked the hymn book through for the
hymn, and as the choir rose to stag she
offered one side of the book to her hus-
band, but he looked mad and pious, and
stood at the other end of the pew and
looked out of the stained glass window.
After the service they went home to-
gether. He didn't know what It was
that made that noise until they got
borne, and after a little skirmishing
around, his wife held up a bursted paper
bag, nud asked the boy if he blew that
bag up. He said he did. Tbe boy and
bis mother and a press board paid a
vtoit to the kitchen, and there was "a
aound of revelry." Boys will be boys.—

T°* SUotlon Tnui.

Philadelphia is doing a good work
through her courts tor the punishment
and suppression of the crime of cheating
at elections. In Sessions Court hist

,'_w«lt» Judge Biddle presiding, Wm.
lj". Jr., who is under indictment with

Jaoob Albright and John Keating, elec-
tion officers, for making a fraudulent re-
turn at the last election for Mayor, and
who has been a fugitive from justloe, was
placed in the dock. He withdrew his plea
of not guilty and entered that of guilty.
Judge ffiddle then said: "As I hate
here already said, there has been here-
tofore such inunuity from punishment
for offences of this character that it has
A>ecotno the practice of violating the law
tosaoh an extent that many persons re-
gard it as no offence at all. Indeed, a
distinguished lawyer argued before me
•.In one ease that beoause it was the cus-
tom to violate the election laws there-
ĵjje ŝ';,M$ eli#Hs was not guilty. The

'Court has never gone that far, and is de-
termined to show these people that such
,violations of the law must be stopped
and punished. I wilt take Into con-
sideration the appeal for mercy, but I
cannot impose a nominal sentence. The
jientenoe of the Court is that you pay a

' i » e of $l0o, that you undergo aalm-
;"(^rlsonmeut of six months and be de-

barred from holding any office of honor,
jnx>fit or trust under or of casting your
irttte at any general or special election in
this Commonwealth for tho period of

• • jt«w Stetaa.

U& wei* offered in the United States
Bouse for the admission to the Union as

^States of the Territories of Dakota, New
- '•'Mexico and Washington. The southern
. ''part of Dakota to be. erected into a State

And the northern part made a new Terri-
tory. This is provided for by the bill of
Delegate Pettlgrew, who represents the
present Territory. New Mexico, with

• 118,000 iuhabitanta, has also a claim for
d he would have got in long

|$go had not the large Spanish element
of tho population opposed the change
because of the Increased expense of a
State government. Washington Terri-
tory has 75,000 people, but will rapidly
fill np when the Northern Baliroad is

/fcit : ' '
A BIMARKABLi STATEMENT.

VftnrcaJ BrnerUnc* of a Promi-
.. , M a t M M Had* Public.

The fotloiriojj artlele from the Democrat
and Chronicle, of Rochester, N. Y., is of so

: striking a nature, and emanate* from so r«-
liable a source, thst'lt is herewith re-puty-
Hsbed entire. In addition to the valuable
nutter It contain!, it will be found exceed-
ingly interesting,
fb the Editor of'the Demorrat <md VhronicU:

8IB:—My motives for the publication of
the most unusual statements whUh follow
•re, first, gratitude for tbe fact that I have
been saved from a molt horrible death, and,
secondly, ft desire to warn all who rend
fcU Matenwmt against some of the most dc-

' fl by which they have ever
It If A fuct that to-day

_„ . d ^ j f o a r e wllhln » foot of the
grave and they do not know it. To tell
now I was caught away from just this posi-
tion and to warn others against nearing it,
are my objects in this communication.

On the first day of June,1881, I lay at my
" fills BHy #krruunded by My

1 writing fo/deaft. Heaven
. I *v*gSnfL&i(M MKterod, for

words ctk never describe ft. And yet if a
few yean previous, any one had told me
that I wan to be brought so low, and by so
terrible s disease, 1 should have scoffed at
the idea. I had always been uncommonly
strong »od healthy, had weighed over 800
pound* stn* lisfrdly Knew1, in my own ex-

f n or sickness were.
^ o »fco wi l r«ad tkfc state
at times that tliey are unusual

ly tired and cannot account for it. The;
f«el dull and indefinite pains in variou
parts of th« body o»d do not understand
K , Of <h*y ata exceadinfly hungry one day
mi entirely without appetite the next.
This was just the way 1 felt when tli
relqntless malady which had fastened itsel
upon me first began. Still I thought it was
nothing; that probably I had taken a cok!
which would soon pass away. Shortly
after this I noticed a dull, and at times
neuralgic, pain In niy head, but as It would
come one day and be gone the next, I paid
but little attention to it. However, my
stomach was out of order aud my fooi
often failed to digest, causing at time:
great Inconvenience. Yet I had no idea,
even as a physician, that these things mean
anything serious or that a monstrous dis-
ease was becoming fixed upon me. Can-
didly, I thought I was suffering from Mala-
ria and so doctored myself accordingly
But 1 got no better. I next noticed a pecu-
liar color and odor about the fluids I was
passing—also that there were large quanti-
ties one day and very little the"next, and
that a perslsteut froth and scum appeared
upon the surface, and a sediment settled in
the bottom. And yet I did not realize my
danger, for, indeed, seeing these symptomi
continually, I finally became accustomec
to them, and mv suspicion was wholly dis
armed by the fuct that I had no pain in the
affected organs or in their vicinity. Why
I should have been so blind I cannot under-
stand.

There is a terrible futuro for all physica
neglect, and impending danger usually
brings a person to his senses even though
it may then be too late. I realized, at last,
my critical condition and aroused myself t<
overcome it. And, Oh! how hard I tried
I consulted the best medical skill in the
land. I visited all the prominent mineral
springs in America and traveled from
Maine to California Still 1 grew worse.
No two pbvsicians agreed as to my malady.
One said I was troubled with spinal irrita
tion ; another, nervous prostration; another,
malaria; another, dyspepsia; another, heart
disease: another, general debility; another,
conjestion of the base of the bra'n; and so
on through a long list of common diseases,
the symptoms of all of which I really had.
In this way several years passed, during all
of which time I was steadily growing worse.
My condition had really become pitiable.
The slight symptoms I at first experienced
were developed into terrible and constant
disorders—the little twigs of pain hud
grown to oaks of agony. My weight bad
been reduced from 907 to 180 pounds. My
life was a torture to myself and friends. 1
could retain no food upon my stomach,
and lived wholly by injections. I was a liv
Ing mass of pain. My pulse was uncon
trollable. In my agony I frequently fell
upon the floor, convulsively clutched
the carpet, and prayed for death. Mor-
phine had little or no effect in deadening
the pain. For six days and nights I had
the death-premonitory hiccoughs constant-
ly. My urine was filled with tube casts
and albumen. I was struggling with
Bright's Disease of the Kidneys in its last

.bile Buffering thus I received a call
from iny pastor, the Rev. Dr. Foote, rector
of St. Paul's Church, of this city. I felt
that it was our last interview, but in the
course of conversation he mentioned a rem-
edy of which I had heard much but had
never used. Dr. Foote detailed to me the
many remarkable cures which had come
under his observation, by means of this
remedy, and urged me to try it. As
practicing physician and a graduate of the
schools, I cherished the prejudice both nat-
ural and common with all regular practi-
tioners, aud'derided the idea of any medi-
cine outside the regular channels being the
least beneflci&i. So solioitous, however,
was Dr. Foote, that I finally promised
.. wild waive my prejudiee and try the rem-
edy he so highly recommended. I began its
use on the Srst day of June and took it ac-
cording to directions. At first it sickened
me; but this I thought was a good sign for
one in my debilitated condition. I continued
to take it; tbe sickening sensation departed
and I was able to retain food upon my
stomach. In a few days I noticed a decided
hange for the better as also did my wife

and Friends. My hiccoughs ceased and I
experienced less pain than formely. I was
so rejoiced at this improved condition that,
upon what I had believed but a few days be-

lying bed, I vowed, in the pre-
sence of my family and friends, should 1
recover I would both publicly and privately
make known this remedy for tbe good of
humanity, wherever and whenever I had
an opportunity. I also determined that I
would give a course of lectures in the
Corinthian Academy of Music of thia city,
stating in full the symptoms and almost
hopelessness of my disease and the re-
markable means by which I have been
saved. My improvement was constant from
that time, and in less than three months I
Uad gained 88 pounds in flesh, became en-
tirely free from pain, and I believe I owe
my life and present condition wholly to
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, the
remedy which I used.

Since my recovery I have thoroughly re-
in vestlgatedthe subject of kidney difficulties
and Bright's disease, and the truths devel-
oped arc astounding. I therefore state,
deliberately, and as a physician, that I be-
lieve MORE THAN ONE HALF THE DEATHS
WHICH OCCUR IN AMERICA AIUE CAUSED BY
BBIOHT'S DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS. This
may sound like a rash statement, but I am
prepared to fully verify it Bright's Dis-
ease has nodistinclive symptoms of its own,
(indeed, it often develops without any pain
whatever in the kidneys or their vicinity,)
but has the'symptoms of nearly every other
known complaint. Hundreds of people
die dally, wluue burials are authorized
by a physician's certificate of " Heart
Disease," "Apoplexy," "Paralysis,"
"Spinal Complaint. "Rheumatism,"
"Pneumonia," and other common com-
plaints, when in reality it was Bright's Dis-
ease of the Kidneys Few physicians, and
fewer people, realize the extent of this dis-
ease or its dangerous and insidious nature.
It steals into the system like a thief, mani-
fests Its presence by the commonest symp-
toms, and fastens itself upon the constitu-
tion before the victim is aware. It is nearly
as hereditary as consumption, quite as com-
mon and fully as fatal. Entire families, in
writing it from their ancestors, hare died,

and yet none of the number knew or real-
ized tiie mysterious power which was re-
moving Ihfm. Instead of common symp-
toms it often shows none whatever, but
brings death suddenly, and as such is usual
ly supposed to be Iwart disease. As one
who has suffered, and knows by bitter ex-
perience what he says, I Implore every ono
who read! thes* words not to neglect the
slightest symptoms of Kidney difficulty.
Certain agony and possible death will be
the sure result of such neglect, and no one
can afford to hazard such chances.

I am aware that mitU an unqualified
statement as this, coming from roe, known
as I »m throughout the entire land at a prac-
titioner and lecturer, will arouse the sur-
prise and possible animosity of the medical
profession and astonish all with whom I
am acquainted, but I make the foregoing
statements, based upon facts, which I am
prepared to produce and truths which I can
substantiate to the letter. The welfare of
those who may possibly be sufferers sueli
as I was, Is an ample inducement, for me to
tak« the step I bave, and if I oa'n success-
fully warn others from the dangerous path
in which I once walked, I am willing to en-
dura all professional and personal conse-
quences.

J. B. HENION, M. » .
ROCHEWKK, H. Y.,t>ec. 80,1881. <

/"tOaUPO&aTIOM SOTICsX.—•AXJC
\J lands In the City ot Hoboken, oo

HONDA Y, JANUARY ttfe, IBM,
lee, new City Hall building,
o'clock A. at,, for non-pa]
1 the mprovement of Fifth

at the City Clerk's office,
Washington atrect, «U0o'e
ment of assessments for the mprovement of
street from Willow street o Grand street.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
elty of Uoboken, paused

OCTOBEB SSth, 1881,
and duly approved by tha Major, public notice Is
hereby given to the owuera of the folkmiii • de-
scribed tote, pieces or parcel* of land In the cii) of
Hoboken, that (bey are hereby required to pay
to John McMahon, Collector ot Revenue, the sum
set opposite their respective names or the lota
pieces or panels of land fca tha subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the amount of assessment levied
against said property and m m remaining unpaid

And the aald owners are hereby respectively
notified that unless the ssJd asaesmsst, together
with tbe interest thereon, at tbe rate oil tenner
cent per annum, from the duteof confirmation,
and ail other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUAEY «th, 188B.
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lota, pieces or parcels of
land with the tenements and Improvements thereon
will be sold at public auction, on the said

Mh DAY OF JANUARY, 1888,
at 10 o'clock: A. M., at the City Clerk's office, new
• " ^ [ • M M ^Tir _ 1 • » . _ • 1 .9 1 . . W B * _ _ 1 J . . • *- S f M . 31. .

for I
takethe . - „- . _
assessment so ssnn limit and unpaid, with the In-
terest and charges aforesaid, and all other costs
and chaives accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contained In the city charter,
ordinances and resolutions of the Mayor and Coun'
cU of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
E. V. S. BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest:

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street. Ain't
30 K. Waddington, Grand, $5 78
«) John Torpey. " 5 76
ail Patrick Londrlgan, " S 51

St. Mary's Church, WU'w 4 Cl'n 646 49

TO
TO
71

150

O F/ C O R P O R A T I O N N O T I C E . — S A L E
\J lands in the City of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 189S,
at the City Clerk's office, new City Hall budding,
Washington street, at ID o'clock A.. M., for npn-pay-
inenl nf agseasmente for improvement of Sixth

from Clinton to Adams streets,
irsuance of a motion of the Council of theIn pui

It)- of IHoboken passed
Oi'T >BER 25th, 1881,

and duly apprnvi] by the Hayor, public notice la
hereby given to liie ownem of the following: de.
•crifced lots, pieces or parcels of land In the city of
Hoboken, that they, are hereby required to pay
to John HeMahon, Collector of Revenue, the sum
net' opposite their respective names or the lota
pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the amount of assessment levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively
notified that unless the said assessment, together
with the interest thereon, at the rate of ten
cent, per annum, from ihe date of coi
aud all other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1889,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcels of
land with the tenements and Improvements thereon
will be sold at public auction, on the said

Sth DAY OF JANUARY, 1888,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, new
City Fall building, Washington street, in said city,
for the shortest time that any person will agree to
take the same, in consideration of paying; the said
assessment so assessed and unpaid, with the in-
terest and charges aforesaid, and all other costa
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority containedIn the city charter,
ordinances and resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
E. V. S. BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest:

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot Name. Street. Atu't
TO 17 O. R. Coster. Jr., Adams. (448 25

25-26 Patrick Londrigan, Clinton, 2 70
18 D. Coleman, 18 " 10 01

/-CORPORATION NOTICE SAL.B OV
\J lands In the Olty of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, JANUARY Mh, 1889,
at ttie City Clerk's office, new City-Hall building,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. M., for non-pay-
ment of assessments for grading and uraving Clin-
ton street between Third audgFourth streets.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of Hoboken, passed ^

OCTOBER 25th, 1881,
and duly approved by tho Mayor, public notice la
hereby given to the owners of the following de-
scribed lots, pieces or parcels of land In the city of
Hoboken, that they are hereby required to pay
to John WoHahon, Collector of Revenue, the sum
e«t opposite their respective names or the lots
pieces or parcels of Una In the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the amount of assessment levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And the said owners a n hereby respectively
otifled tbat unless the said assessment, together

with the Interest thereon, at tbe rate of tenner
cent, per annum, from the date of confirmation,
aud all other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1888,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lota, pieoM or parcels of
land with the tenements and Improvements thereon
7111 be sold at pubao auction, on tbe said

«th DAY OF JANUABY, 188H,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, new
City Hall building, Washington street, in said city,
for the shortest tune that any person will agree to
take the same, in consideration of paying the said
assessment eo asMssad and unpaid, with the in
terest and charges aforesaid, and all other costa
and charges accruing theteon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contained In the city charter,
ordinances and resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cil ot the clt7 of Hoboken.

Sated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
K. V. 8. BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest:

ROBEET H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

B i t Lot, Name. Street Ain't
68 2 Catharine Doyle,
M 11 P. Kelly,

514 42
45 09

/ T O K P O B A i n O K W O T I C E . — 8 A L B O F
\J lands in the City of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, JANUARY Oth, 1882,
at tho City Clerk's office, new City Hall building,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. St., for non-pay-
ment of aeseaaments for the construction of sewer
In Grand street, from Fourth to Sixth street.

In pursuance of a notion of the Council of the
city of Hoboken, passed

OCTOBER 9Sth, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice is
her«V given to tbe owners of the following de-
scribed lots, pieces or parcels of land in the city of
Hoboken, tbat they are hereby required to pay
to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the sum
set opposite their respective names or tbe lots
pleoes or parcels of land fat the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the amount of assessment levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively
notified that nultaa the said assessment, together
with the interest tberecwTat tha rateol ten per
cent per annum, from the date of confirmation,
and all other coals, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY Mh, 1882,
at 10 O'clock A. M., the rots,p!eet* or parcels of
land with the tenements sad Improvements thereon
nffl be sold at pubUo auction, on tbe said

Klx DAY Or JANUASY, 1889,
at 10 o'clock A. M,, at the City Clerk's office, new
^ty Hall building, Waslilngton street, in said city,

for the shortest time that any person will agree lo
take the same, In consideration of payfciir tGe said

—euaent eo assessed and unpsJoVwlth the In-
---«* astf charge* aforesaid, and all other costa

snd charges accruing thareon, pursuant to and hy
virtue of tbe authority contained In the city charter,
>rciln»nces and resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
jil of the city of Hfiboksn. ^

Dated Hoboken, November 1,18M,
B. V. S. BE88ON,

Mayor.
Attest:

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
CHyOtark.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street.
11 Beuedetto Ferret to,
14 M. Collins,
30 Robert Waddington,
ft Pi-trick Moran.

17 Eat D. Coleman,
18 G. H. Coster, Jr.,

SO Mlron CauJWld,

It R. Oulnn,
ja J iJootahKi,
8 4 ' • "

tft Patrick Oooway,

Ain't
t« W
H 88
2 41
1 »

« 40
3 to
8M
8 68
86S
866
36S
S 66
3M

78
78
78
78
78
n79

79
79
79
79
79

a*
ao
81
8
4
«u
7

10

Daniel Conway,
Wm.McHalo,

PaHuK Qark
NawttkOrinden,
JoimSharry,
FaMsk Mooner,
John Murphy,

Michael Bcdllvan,
Wm. Leabr.

Sdwanl MeSwen,

8M
HI

111
M l

iii
10 7
10 07
S04
a»
SOS

ORPORATIOH iHOTICB.—-IMiWI
lands in the City of Hoboken, OB

MONDAY, JANUARY Mb, 18W,

OV

,
at the City Clerk's office, new City Hall building
Washington stnwt, at 10 o'clock A.M., for nonpay-
ment of assessments for improvement of Jefferson
street, 275 feet south of Flint street to the north
line of Newark avenue.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of Hoboken, pasaed

OCTOBER 25th, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, pubUo notice Is
hereby given to the owner* of Hie following de-
scribed lots, pieces or parcels of land in the city of
Hoboken, that they are hereby required to pay
to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the n i l
set opposite their respective names or the lots:
pieces oi- parcels of land In the subjoined schedule
mentlonedTbelng tbe amount of assessment levied
against said property and BOW remaining unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively
notified that unless the laid assessment, together'
with the Interest thereon, at the rate of tan per
cent, per annum, from tha date of Confirmation,
and all other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY Mh, 1689,
at 10 o'clock A. My the lots, pleoes or paroels
land with the tenements and improvements them
will be sold at public auction, on the said

Mh DAY OF JANUARY, 188S,
new
city,
eeto

at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office.
City Hail bidding, Washington street, in said
for the shortest ttme that any person will agree to
take the same. In consideration of paying t ie said
assessment so assnmud and unpaid, with the In-
terest and charges aforesaid, and all other costs
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contained in the city charter,
ordinances and resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1861.
E. Y. S. BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest*

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street.
1-8 Mrs. M. Soever,
87 Robert Noble,
89 C. Ninge.

43-50 MstildaSpeyer,
7 Robert Toole,

12 Marie Sehuly,
14 Thomas Leonard,

Am'
$179 58

1 90
1 8S

SMI II

or (w

/ C O R P O R A T I O W nroTicB.—aALS OS
\J lands in the City of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1882,
at the City Clerk's office, new City Hall building;
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. M., for non-pay-
ment ot nttseHHrncntR for the Improvement of
Adams street, from the northerly line of Fourth
Btreet to the northerly)! ine of Sixth street.

ID pursuance of a motion of the Council ot i
city of Uoboken, passed

OCTOBER 25th, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice u
hereby given to the owners of the following d»
scribed lots, pieces or parcels of land in the am o:
Hoboken, that they are hereby required to pay
to John MoMahon, Collector of Revenue, the sum
set opposite their respective names or the lots
pieces or parcels of laud in the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the amount of assessment levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively
notified that unless the said assessment, together
with the Interest thereon, at the rate of ten per
cent, per annum, from the date of confirmation,
and all other costa, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1882.
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pleoes or paroels of
land with the tenements and improvements thereon
will be sold at public auction, ou the said

Mh DAY OF JANUARY, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, sew
"My Hall building, Washington street, in said city,
'At* 4>1lA Sh lmpls f l « • • « & * l lB*- SkVW l U k m / i n w i l l n !!••• i XJI'at the shortest tune that any person will agree io
take the same, In consideration of paying tEe said
assessment so assessed and unpaid, with tie in-
terest snd charges aforesaid, and all other costa
and charms accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contained In theeitycharter,
ordinances and resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hobokeu, November 1,1881.
E. V. S. BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest:

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street Ain't
69 80 A. Spear, $1 61
70 9-17 O- If. Coster, Trustee, 1248 91
',7 84-27 Julia C. Reubell, 116 32
60 16-13 " " 515 55

/ C O R P O R A T I O N N O T I C K . — H A L K l O F
KJ lands in the City of Hoboken, on 0

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1883, v
at the City Clerk's office, new City Hall building,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. M., for npn-pay-
ment of assessments for the repaving of Hudson
street, from Ferry to|Third streets.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city o l Hoboken, passed

OCTOBER 25th, 1881,

n-uui-i, IUH, | u n x a u , |M»IVCI«UI UU1U 111 LIH9 Uliy *>I
Hoboken, that they are hereby required to par
to John McMahon, Collector of-Revenue, the sum
Ret opposite their respective nanwH or the lota
pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined Bchedule
mentioned, beiug the auiount of assessment lovled
against said projierty and now »̂ "»«M«>fny Knpald

And the said owners are hereby respectively
notified that unless the said awesunent, together
with the interest thereon, at the rate ot ten per
cent, per annum, from the date of confirmation,
and all other costs, be paid on or before,

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1888,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces orparcelaof
land with tuo tenements and improvements thereon
will be sold at public auction, ou tbe said

9th DAY OP JANUAEY, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M..at the City Clerk's office, new
City Hall building, VTaKhuigtonatreet, lnsauloity,
or the rtiorttBt time that unr person will agree to

take the same, In consideration ot paying the said
assessment BO assessed and unpaid, wilh the in-
terest and charges aforesaid, and all other costs
and charge* accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
rlrtue of the authority contained in tho city charter

ordinances and resolutions of tho Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Hoboken. ,

Dated Hobokan, November 1,1881.
K Y. S. BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest:

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street. Am't
A
B
D
D
K
O
B
D

8 Charles CUnton,
6 Caspar Engelbrecht,
9 John Horsmann,

10 O. H. BohnUdlla. ,13 H. O. Hintte,
7 Ahrllng or Hetee,

Camden & Amboy R. R Co.'
Weber or Relche,

$«7 78
83 25
793

S3 it6
C40

20 61
166 50
20 81

GUSTAV STRENG,
Justice of the Peace, Notary Public,

VBiraxoV ATTORWBT, and

Commissioner for all States of the Union,

NO. 84 WASHISOTON HTKEKT,

HOBOKEN. N. J.

R. P. Francis,
LUMBER BEALEB.

Yard i

FIRST AND NEWARK STS.,
Between Meadow and Willow.

Timber, Pickets, Lath, Mouldings,
—Ann—

Red Cedar Po8to& Hard Wood
Of all descriptions. , ,

H- L, TINIKEN,
Wholwata aocj tyulj DaaJ.r In

Family and Bakers'Flour
HAY, OATS, CORN HEAL,

A»D 1 U IIHD8 Or

SOLE AGENT FOB

SeBsingkans Bros. Famous Brands,

"Four S." and "St. Elm"
Principal Stonhonse snd Office,

241 & 243 Washington St,
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.
Branoh for Hudson County

No. 79 WASHINGTON ST.
. HOBOKEN, K. J.

Goods delivered free of charge. Offices con
nected by Telephone, and the largest and smallest
orders promptly filled.

John Horsman,
— DBALBB IN—

Flour, Meal, Grain, Feed,Etc
307 ft 309 WASHINGTON ST.,

OOH. DUANE BT. NEW YORK.

JAS. BROCK,
-DEALEB 1 N -

, GJ-retin
HAY, PEED, STRAW, &c,

Oor. Clinton and Second Streets

HOBOKEN, N. J.

PLUMBING, ETOt

Geo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

Hoboken, N. J.

Plnmk, Gas and Steam fitter,
Public buildings, stores and private dwellings

fitted up wit* water, gas and -steam, at the
shorten notice. Material always oanand.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

THOMAS BOWES 4
Practical Plumbers,

8TEAM 4b GAS FITTERS,
170 WashinKton St.

Bet. Fourth sad Fifth SU., HOBOKEN, N. J.
Buildings of all descriptions fitted up with Water

and Qas in the best manner. Plnmbera' Materials
and Oa» Fixtures constantly on hand.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

J. H. t K N I F F I N ,
Practical Plumber,

Steam and Gas Fitter,
No. 167 WASHIHCrTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

PROVISIONS, ETC.

& SONS,
Wholesale and Retail

Provision Dealers,
No. 0 9 W A S H I N G T O S T . ,

HOBOIEM, H. J.

lutchere, Grocers ajid. families Supplied at the
Lowest Market Prices.

N. B.—Agents fee Bewig's Celebrated Boneless
Hams.

HOTELS & RESTAURANTS.

Eeierle Hotel,
PCewarJt @t>> near Porry ,

nOBOKEK, N. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
tooms by the Day, Week, or Month. Finest ot

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars always on hand.

- * » * • W I U I A M S . Prop'*.

Hpielmann &- Brusli,
CITY SURVEYORS,

CIVIL ENGINiEEBS AND ARCHITECTS.

13 N E W A R K STREET, HOBOKEN.

jiaTBua spnxnura. CBAKLCS B. UWSB

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
REAL ESTATE

- A N D —

Insurance Agent,
23 NEWARK ST., HOBOMN.

H O U S E S L E T .
Bents Collected in Hobokan, Jersey

City, o* on the Height*.

NOT*—Having been In the employ of Mr. Wa,
HcnsEB for ten years, I feel capable of attending
to anything in the line ot Real Estate and Insur-
ance Brokerage.

R. A. ANDERSON,
Fainter and Paper Hanger,

13O Waehlnia-ton. Street.
JB0BOKEN, N.J.

N. B.-Palnta, Oils, Glass, V
Window Shade., NealWoot C&l,

•n*.finest collection ot

a, 11 stt

Housekeepers' Emporium,
ISO WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, AND SEE

The Rich and Elegant Display ot Choice

f
Fine Cutlery and Plated Ware our Specialty.

Plated Spoons and Forks 83 1-3 per cent. Discount
from Standard list prices.

All Goods bearing oar stamp-*-" E- A. CONDIT & BEO., A 1 "—are guar-
anteed to be plated with fall weight of Pure Silver

on first quality Nickel.

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, &e.

Sufecetaor to WILLIAM C. HARP,

"Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Lime, I
:., Sec.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

k i t e , Timber, Brick, Lath. Lime, Cement, Raster,
I keep constantly on hand a large assortment of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT, CHERRY.

BLACK WALNUT and WHITEWOOD LUMBER, &C. Also, sll grades
and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Ceiling;, Dunnage Wood, fee. Lumber for Vessels Always on Hand.

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
HolDOiceii, INT. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Celling, Ship Plank, A c , Ac.

33. 's Sons,
ESTABLISHED 1852,

Depot—Union St., Cor. Hicks, Brooklyn, N. Y.
FACTORY—FIRST STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.

NIAB PATBBDON PLANK ROAD.

SXannfktottirera of
WHITE •\VI1VE Sc CIDER VINEGAR.

DP. O. AODBE88, BOX 35, HOBOKEN,

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bti. 3rd and UK SU^ and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

First-class coaches let to any cemetery In
this county for. •»•<»

And to Greenwood or Calvary BIM

• Orders attended to Day or Night J*

JOHN J. DEVITT,
FUHNI8HINO

UNDERTAKER,
103 WashlnRton St.,

Near City Hall, H O B O K M .

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Ord«m promptly tvttusdcd to day or
might. SsUslfcotloa ga»r»ni«ed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
OJSMERAX

Furnishing Undertaker,
OO WASHINGTON ST.

Orders promptly attended to, DA.T or
NIGHT.

DYEING.

H. C. Reese's
EAGLE DIE WORKS.

STEAM DYEING
-imp-

Cleaning and Refinishing.
PwutoiPAi. Opnoa ant Vuntmt,

No. 71 FIRST STREET,
Branohes 98 ft 228 Washington St.

Eoboksn, V. J.
LUMM' and (teat's wearta* anMral, Vasthers,

Lace Curtains, Ac, cleaned or dyed In the beat
manner and at the shoiteat notice.

John Meighan,
nUHTDT

Fourth Street,

Bet, Garden St, & Park Avo., BOBOKEK.

TEAS AND COFFEES.

We are the only IMPORTERS dealing direct
with tbe CON8U MKR. Thorn who have used our
TKAB AND COFFEES In the past ate satisfied
with then- UNIFORM QUAUTTaiid Low Price.
Wii respectfully solicits, call from those who have
not already tried our goods. If you really want to

i of •XsitVsm, glTO ou>B»rljr
tgs of the New Ci«p a trial; they surpass

anything ever offered for sale.

Great Reduotion in Coffees.
PwttJvely no POUSHIMO MATTER used In roast-
ing our Oottoet— BEWARE OF ALL SUCH. Our
CwTees are roasted and sold In their NATURAL
STATE, no Ingredients whatever being used to
make them gloasy.

Sugars Sold at Cost I
W Note the address to guard against Impos-

ture, as our style and system of doing business Is
being closely imitated by s w i k n m i concerns
all over the country.

Always In stock the finest grade of
ELGI1V CBRaHEBY.

None to equal it in the market.

THE GREAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
5 5 NEWARK AYE., JERSEY CITY,

458 AVashingfton St.,
Bet. 1st and M8U* HOBOKEN, N. J.

Principal Warehouse,

35137 Vesey St., New York

M. LALLY,
WBOLUALI DUUEK IN

BEEF
16PULTON K,OW,

West Washington Market,

NEW YORK.

THREAD.

tEOKE 1CUUK,
SOLE AGENT.

ike BBKV awst i o n vonnuui
•owta* VkMMsl *r

BEWABB OV
Fa*


